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List Published of Officers
Charge at Time of

Armistice.

HEADS Of A. E. F. AIR
SERVICE BRANCHES

IMajor General lVlason M.
Patrick Was Commander

Of Overseas Forces,

Three American Aces Are
Ente-I'.ta.ined. in Washing-

--:. ton This Month.

NPCHOLDS HONOR· 1 Captal-n R-aymond C. Pl-erce ~ OJ u~~ut.':~[i~:~a~~~n~~thoJ• .~ ~ I III !zes publication of the follow-

-,- .'. --AIR SERVlflr'IlGHT\'--------=------- Im~~t has been brought to the at-_ tIL ill I tention of the war department

I that post exchanges' and similar
pIa?es. are selling u~authorized

'. IDSignla such as serVICe ribbons
and gold and silver stars, to be
worn 'on the uniform.

"Responsible officers will take
immediate steps to ha,e such

'i:lourth Aee' Arrives La.ter in practice discontinued by post ex-
#: changes and stores under their

,Evening to Oomplete imme.diate jUrisdiction, At the
. same time every effort will be

the "Hand.'1 ! made to inl1uence stores located: ,- ,'. I near posts. camps or canton-
· The National Press club "held"j 'I ments to discontinue the prac- About the time of tbe signing of
,i hree ~f America's "aces".of the tice."" o=========:.:=====~o the armistice, the American airau on Thursday, l"ebruary i3, for· i service oyerseas was commanded

'tile greater part of the evening and IDEFEAT' P~OVJSfON FOR Iby Majo.r Gene,raJ l\fa.son M. Pa.t-dr,·ew the fourth just. as' the enter- '! h f, . . rIC t, C Ie of all" SerYICe, A. E. F.,
~ainment was dosing, Clqlj:ain Ed- heodquar'ers Tour" He had two

~~lat~n:i~~::~e~~:I\T,g~P~ II ARMY .OF HAl'F MILLION' ! ~frl~a~i~;ic~t:iL ~~~f.~~~~'-~~i~~r~~
3ldson were the guests of the 'eve- air service, army group, or zone
ning 'and related some of their I of advance, and Brigadier-General
thrilling experiences at the fron I ~ BE,njamin D. Foulois. M. A., assist-
and told of going Oyer the top in House Adopts Bill for Re- I ant chief of the air service, service
the air. Major James Meissner . Iof SUDDh',
arrived late in the evening just in sumptlOn of Volunta.ry On-November 6, the chief of the
time to make the fourth "ace." To- Enlistments. air sen'ice, First army, was Colonel
gether these four fliers accounted IFrank P. Lahm, J. ]\.f. A. The chief
for forty-seYen Hun planes. " 'Washington, D. C.-Legishtion of the air service, Second army,

eaptain "Eddie" Rickenbacker, was Colonel ThomaS De"". Millin".
ace of aces, with twenty-six Hun Iproviding for a temporary military '\ M. A. 'When the Third armv air
planes officially. credited to nim, /' establishment of about 540,000 offi- service was organized, Brigadier
told of' his work and that of his cers and men during the fiscal year General Mitchell took command,
associates. He told of how eleven beginning next July 1, wa.s eUmi. Iand on January 8, 1919, was sta-
German observation balloons were Inated from the annual army appro- I tioned in Coblenz, Germany.
Drought down in eight consecutive priation bill in the house after pas-! .Colonel Milling was chief A. S.,
dayS by Lieutenant Luke of Phoenix, I I sa~e of the senate bill for resump. I FIrst army at Orqueva~x, on .Tanu-
Ariz., who is missing. .... I I tio'iJ. of voluntary enlistments in the ar~~, 1919, and~Colonel Lahm :,,'a5

'-'He was swallowed up in the air !peace time army, which would be ~hleL of the .A. ::i., Second arm), at
and no word has ever come through I I restricted to thE> maximum of 175,- 1 (lU]" ~ '.. 1
as to his fate," said Rickenbacker.1 lout! men authorized in the national Colonel. Cna;le:; deF. Cn",~d_~~
"You know we haTe to le.arn to love' Idefense aet of 1916. J. ?;. aelonau., "':.2.s. ,~ead o. t-:,
and respect I"ach other and then The senate mea"ure nOWell,'" to Ame.lcan balloon ",€I" ICe, A. E. -.
forget each other in a brief few conierence and win beeo~;J eft-ee. In ~taly t.he he~dquarters of the
'millutes." Live upon its approval by President ,~~erIca"n ~Ir servIce .w::; at Ro!?€',

Lieutenant J. O. Donaldson of IWUson. The army bill also was I::n:r.e MaJor Roben G_endennmg
Washington, whonew witlithe Brit- \ adopted by the house ",ithout a Iwa:; m c~lmmand. ._, i~
ish lmd was captllf'ed by the Ger- , record vote and now goes to the >:: In,.En".and th~ H~adqu.ar<"J'''A,:
IIlans "«'hen forced toland, is' ae· Captain Pierce, former ylin charge ot the hydrogen plant at. Fm:t senate with its completion there at ~en~ce: B.ase ~ectlOn ~o,~" r-w~;j
credited with seven "Huns;'" Omaha, has been transferred to Akron, 0., for dirigible instruction. He this session regarded by many lead- un~e. tile command of COlQnel _.1:.•
• "'VI" just jumped out of 2., second-l may go to England later for an adn.need course. ers as dOUbtful. Da~..
story window ~nd Walked away," hel Duling his assignment to the r. S. army balloon schoOl at Fort It carries a total of $1.070,000,000. Panj'i hea?quar~ers we~e unde~
said., . "Lieutenant M.addon .and I Omaha' he devised many attachmems and device.'> for use in the work for the war deoanment for the I tne commanu of LIeutenant-Colonel
tried to get away in a. plane. Just· with balloons. twelve momhs after June 30. IH. Dunwoo?y: _ ,_ . . <'

'When all was set a German showed '." .All have been patented and adopted by the governmenL It was e::..-plained by members of I Co!onel =u.o':'.y ~lPPlllCOLt com:
up. In the encounter I receiYed a Two ot his most interesting in,entions were the Pierce propaganda the house that the senate bill did Imanae~ th: all" "er~'l,ce replaceme.n..
flesh wound in the back with a distributing machine, which spread circulars successfully on several not affect the present war time barraCKS aL St..Ma~em, where r.:::e
bayonet. Maddon hit the HIm with trial trips, and an automatic sand baliasting machine, which operated army, which under the selective! comple~e.orgall!zat1on~ and ~q':I;P:
the large flashlight and the Hun on free balloons without passengers. service act. mnst be- demobilized m~nt at the .~quadron", wa:;; carnell
collapsed, just like Charle~· Chap- within four months after peace is ?ut. except Lfie p~anes :.hl~h we[eIe formally declared bv presidential rlown, to the aa" ance :;LatIOns ,-,y

~;~e people of the nation should j BATTLE orATR RATE l' Gen. Kenly Commends I !prO~la~ation, D~ci~i~n of ~~e hons; ~~~e~t~~~efr~:k~r~m::n~~~ti~;
be taught the value of the air serr· [J\ I . A S Off" d M II to con_lder the "enate mea.~urewa~ - I I T A. B ld .

. ic..e.' in pe.ace,:· sa~d Captain ~ouglas MORE THAN' 0""SEAS'EI~ .. Jeers an en 6I b)~:;:';i~:a~ ¥';n\O 1;;. direction of' COL~:~ttn~~t~co~on:.f'HiramBing-
Campbelj. • Aenal success In .war '. ~ "'a~ T>~par.~aT\t I! - -: iI" ' • -. • h d Iham "a" in command of the Third
~.;. ;, 'th d 1 . f " ,-,--"" w..u,,_. tne nouse m- I<arv comIDlttee, a I . ~ , , '
..."",..nus upon e eve opment 0 Air f::erYica , k d ~ l' k h t !armv InStructIOn center at ISS011"
plane- '-nd t:)flo-ines in peace,asald- I '-' , '~. I~ e .or a ru e to ma e teem- ! d '.. 1 t -,. h" 'h· "" a c " ,Dh-i;;ion of ?lHlitary A.eronautics. porary anny legislation in the reg. i un, ~ne a~ges hymg s<; 00. iil t ~
Capta_n Campbell. He- further I "'a-hm'~on D C Feb I" I fl19 '1·-· ~ " ·~t' b"l' -d b 1. 'worla havmg fourteen fIelds.d .. ~ C ta· Rick b k n ~ 6'-- , ~~, .. tJ, ~ ~ lt1_al uppropna. Ion 11 ill 0 .... er, u 1 ' ......... ...
agree. Vi Itn ap In en ac El'. First War in Which -Rate -General orders No. 12. ,l1e rulf's committee took no formal I Colonel W. G. Kilmer, J. M. A ..

that rn.e I.eal hel'oes of t;e w~r, I To the Officers and Enlisted Men I action on the request. C Iwas chief ~f training, headqu_arter~
~ere still mFr:nce, and ur",ed th.a.t From DIsease Has Net of the Air Senice: , . I Instead, it voted, 7 to 5, toreport !ours. LIeu~enant Col~ne.l E. V.
tney !Je ,not _f?~:otten.. i Excelled. 1. It seems fitting :,1. .this ti:ne to Ia resolution giVing the senate meas- ~ummer :r~s lD. c~:::~~ or all" sel'Y·

MaJQr_Maul',,--_ ~onnoUY, .p:lot,and . . ". '" "," express my appreCIatIOn or the lure tite right of way. Ten republi- Ice p::oductlOn Centd NO.2 at Ram·
former!) _membel. of congle"s trom Yfashmgron.-The battle d ,-aLL splendid 'work performed for the Icans joined with 163 democrats in loran,m. ,. .., ~
Iowa, said .Amel'lca ,now has four rates in the American army during past year or more of war activities votin"" for the re;;olution in the ,C,?lonel \\ hl.tehead. was cmer Ot

t.YIl.. es of IH~es,.b;"t.ter than any. th-e gre..at war .exceede.d the d.emh by the officers and enlisted menIhOlis: after a sharp debate. BEL.'ore II s~talf fl?r_ th,e aIr sernce at G, H. 0.
produc~d b:s:: d~e a~lles or Germa~y, rates from disease, G,meral March of the Di,ision of Militar)' Aero- adopting the senate bill, the house NovemDd _1, 1918.
He pal:! tr!h;lte to "tlH\ men Wll~ announced in making public statis- nautics. Many of rou are now reo amended it so as to provide that re- • •
were u..ubl.. ,0 get the,r chance, tics prepared by the g€'ueral staff.Iturning to civil pursuits with the emits should be enrolled in the reg- Zbyszko Flops Gardlnl.

In past wars, disease killed many regret that you were not amongIuiar army for only one yeai' without Kansas City, Mo.-\V'1adek Zh~'s,

OVER MILLION YANKS more men than lost their lives un- tile more fortunate ones who ex- further service in the reserre. zko won from Ranato Gardini here,
der fire. perienced actual service overseas. Their pay was fixed by another with two straight falls, the first in

ALREADY DEMOBILIZED The battle death rate for tile en- To ;;ou who have labored night and amendment at $30 a month, the 39:50, with a toe hold and 'wrist
'\Vashington, D. ~:-A.rm~ dis- '_tire ~ericanarmy in this war was ?:lY., undertaking hazardou~ ?-utie~Iwartime basis in the army. lock, and the second in 7: 31, with

charges a.nd demolnlizauon In the twenty per 1,000 per Year. In the III all weather, that the trammg or , a hammerlock,
United States have reached a total expeditionary forces it was fifty- our fighting air men might con-II BOILED BRIEFS --------
of 1,174,54.5 officers and men and seven per 1,000 per year. The dis-I tinue without interruption, I ex- ~ .... 9 S d T u'll' B k ~
the tolal number assigned for de-- ease death rate was seventeen per press my sincere thanks for your A. J. c. Brookes. a Bl'ltIsh en·II en wo IVII IOn 00 S 1
~obilization 1.-$ 1,501,000. Of those 1,000 per year in thl:' l:'xpeditionaJ:Y steadfast devotion to a duty which gineeI"!J-a:' .,carried mea:su!ement to the Soldiers Overseas I
discharg,ed 71,2:55 are officers. forces and sixteen in the' army at ~o suddenlx became app~rentwould I to. t!Ie mflllltely. small lImIt of aNew York.-The American Li· I

The flg1.lrps were announced by home. 11m'olye lIttle hope or commen- millIOnth of an lllch. " bran' associatlon has shipoed to I
General ~farch. Among the .American forces thB surate reward. The interminable Secretarz Baker ~arneu a large soldiers overs",as more t:h~n 2.-'

· Up tOr'ebruary 11, 305,000 sol- tables showed the battle death rate I ~l'ind of_ p<:rforming the same h3;Z- Boston aUdlen?e th~t "unle;;s the 000.000 books-SaO,OO!} of them
diers abroad had embarked' for was only. one-haif that, of the! ?rdous uuties over and over agam le::g-tl~ of nahon~ Idea prevalled, since the signing of the armi· I

home, f;!l per cent of. them beingj' British expeditionary forces. "llichIm order that others less experi-
I

SCIentists would mvent ~or another stice--it was announced here. I'
brought in American. ships. In the was given as 110 per. 1,000 ljer t:uced might be fitted for the work war v.--eapons of .destructlon beyond The demand for technical'
first l:t"n da}-s of ,February alone :re-.ar. ' in hand, and theu to have your for-l:J1e co~prehenslon or those who work;;. used in connection with i
oS,G.Of} h:'ll. ~~barked._. The_total O,,:n:ral March. sai'!- t~at b~t for,' me~ studeIl;~ sent t,~ the. frontI!o.u~ht m ~e recent world con· Ithe schools, .estab1ishe~ ?y t~e i
landed wa" g"en as 22d100, the re- -{he influenza eplde-mlc tlle dIs€'r.se while you carryon. requrres a ruCL. • ,_ army education commISSIon. !SI
mainder being still at sea. death rate would have beel!. cut in1 quality of pluck and steadfast de- t Through a.n orga:uzauon known Ihea~- the statement said. ::00.·
Rese~'w cummissions ~_ave -now i half. ., . _. ter:nination which the for~nate :'S ~:: "French s~mty for the In- 000 s~ch volumes having' been

b€€'n gIven to 15,419 offIcers re-, The table of comparative battle few who have never expenenced <ere""... of women the women as- 1forwarded to France in the pastl
lea.."ed froom the a~_y and .applica- andd.isease de.ath rates per 1,000. such beart.-rendin.g disappointment sert that all classe~ of Fre.~eh three months to meet the needsI
tions for appointment in the regular per year for., wars in which the,' can never understand. wo~e~ ,requ~st the mcorporanon of men preparing themselVES for
army baTt' been re<:eived from I United StaLes has engaged, since 2. To those who serye overseas of an iltternatlOna.1 women's charter re-entrance into civil life.

- 9,026. 11812 follows: and return to this countIT with the in th-e constitntion of Ii. society of The association announced itt
._C""neral M.u·cl! . announced that I Battle Diease satisfa~tory feeling of difficult naijons. I ha.d opened libraries, virith the i

rllt~-·st-i: _(:argo vesselS r;ow have t- Death Death duty well d~)ll(;'. I offer my sincere' , . . latest newspapers and maga.!
be:-u .o'."·~,,::-eJ conveI.~ed mta .tro.up. . Rate Rate. con~~tulatlonsfor ~'our worthy ac- reward they ~ JUsti;y mel'lt for tue zines, and an average ot onet
shIp:". gl\ mg an additional capaCIty MeXl.can war .. , .•• _••• 15 11Q compashments. extreme sacnflce. book to every fonr soldiers ~

of l::.j.(iOU ill""l per month and fore- Civil war (north) •••• ,. 33 65 3. For those who met all. untime- W. L. KENLY, abroad, 00. all American trans"
casting ;:rf'ul Oineed in t.he return Qf 3panish war.. . ... ..••• 5 ~ii Iy end in our service. I am Sllf'e we MaioI' General, U. S. A., Dir~etor ports.. [
trn-opi':, Prei:ent war (A. E. F .. )., 57 1. ~H hope that they may receh:e the of Military A.,ronautiCil-, 10 a
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SAM PECK

STEIN BLOCH

StoresI

For Taxi or Limousine
OALL
COLFAX 1907

Auto Accessories and Tire;;
4507 North 30th.

Clothes

[

I Men's Suits
and Overcoats

IMr. Soldier Man!

Spring Styles

Hart Schaffner & Marx

-at the-

We've got the goods for :vou this

Spring; clothes as fine as ever, at
• " • 4"

prIces as "'m,oney-SaYIng' as ever.

You get positiYe satisfaction

here: llloney hack if you want. H.

Meet Your Friends
at Beaton's

Special Prices ior~ Men

Eeing Discharged

t

POST EXCHANGE

Motor Transport Corps.
Maurice J. Frank.

The big black. car near the door
'CJf the winch department must be
nearly ready to consume gas. It
ought to be as the whole gang has
been working on it all their spare
time. ,

Pete-was looking for Pyrene the
other morning'to put a. fire out.
Don't YOU realize, Pete. pyrene is
dangerous to use inte-rnaIl'?

Lieut. Krinsky has finished his
in,entory work 'and has left for
another post. Lt. Hiidum is still
here working on the inventory or
parts. Both. officers are from the
Motor Transport corps.

Chesehire and Buhrer axe each in
"harge of a squad during, the be
Joved drill hour endured by the
:men of the 59th company.

OUr best friend, the mail man,
Bill'Fluke, has been on a fiiriough

1

for heroes from France. :Must be he keeps, we think he wOuld make. We 'Would like to know
great to be a. hero, i;>n't it, JohIi? a very good ''night-watcllman.'' Sgt. Braren always falls for

ORGANI.ZA'TIO.N NEW'S Sergeant John E. .Tobnaon lim; Wnat would they do around here "pretty school maams."
been called to his home in Berke- if it wasn't for the 81st Company? I.----=Th::-,,--::Qm>li:---::·::-ty--::rn::-. .,.....--""",---
ley, Cal., on account of the death of We are sure getting popular when DRESHER BROTHERS

'~==============================::'!jltwo brothers. The men of the they call on us at 2:00 &. m. to %~ ~~G c~:n~~i":?ii"~~~~e,ia~s.;:
company extend their deep and sin- parade out in the South FieJd and "..er by the Fan Omaha Oonsen-a-
cere sympathy to Sergeant John- sweep. off the "Balloon Hangar.u tiGr.Fh~e~t~~enti;dorsement ~ffi~
son. We sure feel flattered! ! ! !! we 0: the caliber or our work,

Corporal Scandrett is spending a do. 221~L.:..==.~eet
ten-day furlough at iris home in: Question-Pvt. 1st Class Fer- DRESHER THE T.llLOR,

Wessington, S. D. rainolo 'Would like to know 'Which 1~==15=1=5=F:srnnm====S=t.====Tyl==er=M='W='·:':::The Fiftieth company men had a arm to wear his chevrons onZ I,
~st enjoyable tim~ at the dance Those roosters the)' gave us for
g:ven at Florence FIeld .Wednesday • dinner last Sunday must have be
mght by the .D': T. A. gIrII!. . longed to the infantry for they

We 3;1'e hit.f:i.ng w,:od. whIle we sure were "Hard Boiled Birds."
are saymg thJ.s, but It IS ~eat to Sgt. Brown has been transferred
hye .a mornIng rs.!?ort. WIth the to Panama and his last words to
~o~IOWl?g colu;mn~, ~~l?wm~ Blank the boys here were, "Wdl fellows,
SIC~, ;;~. hOS!llt::~;". ·sIck.ill qua~: I expect to return in another year

tel's, In arrest; • In confinement· or so and I wi!! see all of vou in I''C- ~...:

and "without leave." Fort 'Omaha, then. Oh! Brown, 1,--------------;,
Can someone explain, how "Top' why take all the jov out of life? ? ? THE FORD LIVERY I'

Kick" Stokes and Sergeant .Tones Since Private Stine is kept busy
shake off so much office work and at the World-Herald posing for the
at the same time keep up their so- SundaV' edition he can no longer
cial affairs? Follow them and a be worried abC:ut the "South Side RENT A FORD I
popular blonde and brunette for Mystery." Harry's motto i~-""If
seyen evenings and you will have at first vou do succeed, gi,e 'em no and Drive It Yours{:lf
visited the following places: Fon· rest." ,
tenelle, BlackstoI!e, Rome, Boyd, The old Post Canteen v.iiI never 12c A MILE
Orpheum, Kel·Pine and one of the be the same again as Private Gas and Oil Extra
many club houses in Omaha. Who Rosenblatt is now disch~'ged and :frIinimum, 35c Per Rom:
pays? Search me! if you s~ould happen to go down

:Privates Clark, Oldham and Ran· there some time, we know you shall
dall were promoted to the Garde miss his smiling face and we won- 1314 H d ~t t
of "Mister" this week. der just how the, Canteen will stay owar ... ree

open now that he is gone, but this Douglas 3622
is a cruel, cruel world after all. i'-===============~One night last week Sgt. 1st ti
Class Christopher came in rather
late and as he entered the bar
racks, he heard some very peculiar
noise. Just then two of the other
fellows came in and all three of
them started to look for a supposed
cat and dog fight. .After looking
1111 over the barracks,~ they hap
pened to think of the Sergeant's
room and upon opening the door
they found --- what do you
suppose? Corporal Feustermak~r
laying in his bed, snoring w hIS
heart·s content. Evidently Fenlity
has forgotten that old saying,
"Laugh and the world laughs withyo::::::,,::" I 25% Off

'll Benson&Thome
if

I

PE:OS,ONNEL OFFJCE. and the ,slow but sure .:rack She!-
.n don has been taking his p1ace.

P. S. Coluni. Chi. Huntington was.down from
Wanted, a good detective to solve the hospital to pay us a. short Visit

the lemon mystery, which is still the other day. Floyd looks a little
as clear as mud: pale, but We wish him a. speedy re-

Sergeant First Class Zerbs, Cor- covery.
porals Dayis and Cox started out Pat was very jealous the other
t.o see .Annette Kellerman on the day when he heard Porter talking
Sabbath day. but they finally land- over t!Ie phone to a girl with a
ed in the Gayety. southern accent. No _one can under.

Sergeant Evans is "quartered" in stand this as :Pat 'seems to have
the post with wife and babe. lots of them like that around 24th

What is 'the matter with the rest, and Lake.
of us? Lieutenant 'Warren all!! Ser- We lost two of the M. T. C. men
geant Harrower were the only.ones to come to this post, Coats and
to receive valentines. Oh, yes, you Burris left last week for Panama.
slwuld have seen the valentine of, a with five other men.
sleepy clerk received by Sergeant Chf. 1 class D. K. Graeff is no
First Class Ellwein. longer, CM. Graeff, he has been

'Request that the'management of promoted to the rank of Sgt. 1
the Gayety theater notify Corporal class. Congratulations Dallas.
Davis, care of this-office, whenever - It seems that when you are once
the chorus includes a sorrel top, as in the M. T. C. you can't stay·away.
he surely admires them, and he aI- Pirrone left once to be the 062nd
ways slates them as the best on company shoemaker, but he is back
the stage. again riding pop-pops.

Before I forget, Chauffeur First One thing we must not fall to
Class MartelL publish; Harry Estep was out of

Sergeant Cooper was to meet -the Dost and to town Sunday night.
Sergeant First Class Zerbs at the This, is about the first time Harry
Khaki eln]}, but as there is nothing ,has been out of an evening. Now
slow about our Sergeant Zeros, he maybe you think he was to church,
waited at the Castle hotel, while but unbelievable as it may seem, he 630 BALLOON CO.
Sergeant Cooper enjoyed a three- went to the Gayety. Oh! 'Tis a Samuel Vorzimer.
Mur nap at the club. wicked world. Will some one please tell us how

Corporal Cox, our discharge --------- our "'Bread Sergeant" Houston,
dark, is in an unsettled state of 47TH BALLOON CO. keeps so thin? We an believe he is
mind, the cause of it being loyeo trying to beat Sgt. Zuber.
Rpmember, boY, "'Tis better to Sst. K.Lovejo)'. Something is going to happen,
nAve lovoo and lost than not to Best wishes and good luck to our Cook Carling spent all day Friday
'nave loved at aU." discharged men. in the post. 'What's the matter Dick,

The 47th Co., now has a balloon did she disappoint you? '
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. and a very nifty. affair too. We hope ,The cooks would like to know
The following named men of this that. ttrheubbla!loon does'I!t gIdi''!e as why the men who.eat early ,chow

th I k muen a e as the hangar d the come in :;: or 10 rom'utes b"eforeorganization were among e tiC Y ft . ~ d U

ones during the past week, having .TSt lew ays. time.
Drill days for the 47th Co., since Can YOU un'agm'e our ....'li'ta-e.ach received their honor?ble dis- th R d C t uu L'

e e ·ross can een closed. police,' S- :McGuilcudd"", bem'g re'-charge and returned to their respec- Th . ld b . ,. f 'h ''''th 0'" ~.
Cl e pnze go rICJi: 0 t e ",I stricted to the post 1'01' • ...-ee daystive homes: Sergent First ,ass C h ...~ . di h d S UllC

0., as veen se arge. uccess ,on .account of having his =m'dow unMcFerrin C. Ritter, Sergeant First n.,' t rt -00 . n ...
.!C.... lVa e uu WIn. one night?Class David D. Bailey, Sergeant W .....:_.... C 1 'U •• tr'

, e WLULJ:>. p. .m.oore IS m alll- Our barracks was decorated ....~thFrank T_ Plambe,ck, Sergeant Henry· f b' t· "~mg or some Ig even, as we note our noble S""!:. Steberg, who was re-Allen. Sergeant Lawrence P. h ta d' f th " . o~, e s ye lU or ree ",ays m sue- stricted to the post for three days.Swarts, Corporal Neil L. Kepple, c .
Private First Class Phillip C. Kirke- esslOn. b ''Tis to bad Sgt. Stebez:g, especially

Private Gam erg is recovering when you only had three more dav.s
gaard, Private First Class Smith C. from the recent illness from which in the army.
Kirlmgaard, Privat-e Firs..:t Class't had been Ioe""rted he =as suffer

1 .' ~v TI - Skidmore, Huntington, and A.tz,.Tohn Cian, Private First Class .Au- ing ~

gusta. Plamondon, Private Arends, ,Sgt. Haney. has ,decided that l~~:ome enjoying a ten day fur·
Private Fred F_ Balnz, Private Fred Sha!'-espe:u:e 15 not the great m~ The followng men were given
DeShong. Private George G· Jack- ~e ~ ~ePUted W be.•He. says tllat! their honorable discharges: Samtlel
son, Private Stephen L. Krueger, ~bake",peare not onI) ~no,,:s bll:d Vorzimer. Howard K. Steberg'l
Private Patrick. O'Neil and Private JU<!gp1ent and poor IOgI.c u: his Harry Higton;Perry Heistond.
Charles K. Ripley. WTItin~S" b~t also ther~ 1S eVIdence Private Harry G. Boring has just
Serg~antOscar R. Bristow is now ~hat his mID

4
d was actually totter- returned from a furlough home. He,

our first sergeant, Sergeant,First mg. .. is looking as spry as ever, and 'I
Qass McFerrin C. Ritt-er, having . T~e reason for thI.S aCrl~ .outb~rs~ ready for any kind of hard labor.

- heen discharged durlllg the past IS that some. one told. mm ,hat Something has happened, Sgt.
:week. • Shakespeare 15 responSlble for the Zube" is makin~ some radical ~=======::======:';ll

First Lieutenant ?tratt F. Honston, quotation, "How gloriO~s it is t(). changes in the" kitchen. Firing I
Y. C., having been on detached see one's name In PrInt. : cooks and cuttin" down his force.
service at S. A.. T. C., Lincoln, Neb., Our pet rumor tha~. we. were We believe Sgt. Zuber has some ad- !
returned to- this'holi~itai the latter destined ,for the ,Hawauan Islands ,anced dope on discharge. If so Sgt.

'. :p&rt of last week ahd received hiB was blasted the other day when we whv not let "orne of u" in on ir.
dlscharg-e from the service imm-eui- or'e= a number of Siberian fatigue - - - I ~",ny ot you are Etr,mgers !n our
~- - '" - 1 eonu:nunity-we welcome you. Man:v

.Rtely. suits. It is whispered now that we 81 ST BALLOON CO We Rent Cameras at IOc ! "ill be with us during the coming
First Lieutenant Walter S. Baver, are going as missionaries to Lap- • D II: Xmas holida;;-s, ;-;hich. in the light

sanitary corps, reported to this hos· landers, in which case Cp!. Bar· Corporal Frazier. a ay. ~;dv;;;s'!'jo~iiIul~r~,/l~;;.e~~
pital for dnty during the past week. nette will probably be up for pro- Sh! \'i'e have at last found one 1"1... D. 1. We will comn,~morat9
Lieutenant Bayer comes here trom motion he· bein~ at hI.·s best arc.undIman in o·.ur co.mpan" t.hat is sure ~<\11 Films De,elopec1 Free. I Xm"s '1918 with pIe.a£ing, personal

, b d hbtl ~nd 'Permanent gIftE. "\Yl1at more:C-a1l field; Wichita. Falls, Tex. Laps, leading ~ '~.!l.ighl~e" an t ,e e;s, 11 logical than jewelry? nnere more
"Mr." Ritter paid the boys at the Let bells ring ont and joy be un· part of It IS that; he admIts It. r satlsf,.i"g to shop than P."'l'l'£. tile.. I ~ .. h . I ~ .~ ~ d mu!'+ I house of quality?hospital a visit Sunday morning all confined. the impossible. the un- Snut.y as ~ gIl' ill tnat w~m e__ ' ,

&:essen up in his "civies." He was thinkable, the unutterable has hap-, city called Council Blurrs, and BEATON DRUG CO. ' Ryan Jewelry Co.
Just discharged last week but neded Private'Cressy kept out of e.try afternoon about 4:3(1 ~·GU c.an I 16th and I'arnmn.. Phone Donglas 768.
seemed e:x:ceedingly anxious to troubl~ for one whole day. Ihear SmiUy singing or whistling 15th and Farnam IJ! Secnrities Buildin::-.
don the "faddish' clathing." He ";rack" the post dog, has been tsome .of t!Ie latest song, hits. sU~h I 'r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:•.:..~_;;;;;;;;;O;;:>;;;;I;;;;";;H;;;;4;;,;;;~;;i'E;;;;';;B;;RA;;';;;Sli.i;;;;;;.;;L;;;;;;;;;_~
will resume his position with a transferred from air service and as- as "Illere 11 Be a Hot TIme m the III
west-ern wlio-1esale canned goods signed to the 47th Co. After looking Old Town Tonight." or some other
concern as their represent!!tive in all the companies over for a year thrilling melody. If one was to
the territOry surrounding this state. he has decided that the 41th Co., is ask him why all the happiness, he

What is wrong! Sergeant Reida "Home Sweet Home." would probably spring that "'small
is busily engaged in work this week. town stuff" going to make Broad·
Take care, you're not ltSed to 'it. JiOTH BALLOON CO. way tonight. {IT SURE ML'ST
on, yes! Sergeant Bristow is as-I The following promotions have BE j;.. GR~T LIFE.} _.
sisting him, too. There is surely been maGe in the company: To We ref:7eL,to say, and 0-;'-, ,,~CO~d
something wrong. .,.,.., '0 of "er~eant Cornorals Bow- thought we 00 not regret, ~hat cu.e .

;-,;L.;nd R~~ens" tOgl'ade of cor- little ;:;ergeant De . Ya:man, the
p~ral Priv';tes First Class Gooch, boy WIth the baby eyes. IS ~bout to

, . "'.p t. - !:: dret· leave us. "James has hIS dischargeMcCaslana, a .er"on, ..,can. ., d.' -'1- b una fo "Chi" will
Wheeler, McAdams and Pnvate ~n rne tt .. a.o ! ' = .'
Bamburg; to- grade of chauffeur ",??n be :arrYlDg.} ,h:tle ~::~
first class; Chauffeur McVicker and I CI",:! Boy ,0 th!, bI" c,t}. and ~l't;:~
Private Fir"t Class Broderick; to l~:renement. _;::, long JIm, you'I'e

d " . t fi -t 1 51 PI"· I Deen a good »eout.
gra :: 0< pnva e r:,,,, C ~s., "·1 Mess Sergeant Ferriil is spend
,ate::> Conger, Hart_tacE;, H~le, ing a ten day furlOllll:h at Hatti::-
Eeath, .Ranson;.. Jones, DIm, Rlel'- burgh, Miss. -
son, Schroder, ::spellman and ZOg~. Sergeant Braren., is attending all
~ample of ~ore.r;ce Field reg\..- lihe classes of the Company every I

'la~n:: Do:; RIgg" personal ~~r da, and has charge of one side of
arnvmg at -. p. ill. We would ..J.ke the balloon now and then so we
to see t~e cnauffeur. . can't just decide what he is trying

A remmder of war times: The to make but jUdlrill'" from the hours
M. P. bus ~tanding in front of field e "

headquarfers. II
T!Ie D;th p.~wer of u..l~,",," m.~4" !

~~r:g 1.0 g~t ....olumeers for the "-~~ II
dirigIble serVIce. il

Cook Sweeney was sure knockin' '-::) I

'em dead 'With his wrap leggins and .. ~ ~ It
'1' overseas ('.ap at the Teception =. ." I'
given in Council Bluffs last week' J CE CREAM II f)- d"

I PRILW'S DEPARTMENT ~TORE .,' "«It's Good for You" I 'mIl elS
,4935-3'1'-39 South 24th Street, South Side. ,

I ,The Fastest Growing Store in Omana. I The Fairmont
l~"'~~:' ';::=~~ !, Creamery Compa,ny 1 The home of. Hart Schaffner & :Mark clothes

,
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General Reports No Delay
in Movement of Correctly

Addressed Matter,

New Adjustment Cuts Time
to Field Artillery Respo:u.se

by Fonr.

W k S
' t A'h ~.~ On! Stored Fluid Prevents Deaths of ~fanv 801-

, or ers. en roi:li\oL Y d' Cl ff .. F H h·
_ThroUgh Loans Made leI'S oU eI'lng rom, em,orr age

by Banks. on the ]1.eld of Battle.

TEllS STORY OFHUTS"CAN~ED BLOOD" ON lHRING COMMANDS BY GONGESTlON OF MAil
Of SALVATION ARMY ICE SAVES SOLDIERS RADIO TELEPHONE DtNIEO BY pERSHING

'"

!!'heir Bravery Described in
Letter From Roosevelt's

SQn.

Commander Towers Ordered
to Take Oharge 1)f

Preparations.

Washington, D. C.-Use of "can- sible, because of limited facilities A field artillery brigade in ae- Washington, D. C.,-C2Ileral
Iled blood," one of the remarkable for work at the fTont, tion. with its artillery command. Pershing cabled the war depart·
de el m· + f Development of the use of er "_ 00" feet' U l'n t'ne "l'r ob~er '_ ment_ denyi.ng repor.ts that m~n, to

v op encs 0 war surgery, was "canned blood" was a direct result, ' ,. v ,. p,. ~ ~ ~ and from tlle Al1llOrH:all exoetlitlCn--
described by the surgeon general's of war conditions. During a heavy! mg and glnng flrmg commands di- ary forces had become conge,sled

New York-The story of'the Sal- office for the benefit of the fam- atiack it was impossible to arrange Irect, is the latest sil-uation in aerial at French rail heads.
ilies of hundreds of soldiers whose for transfusion direct from persons. adjus~meLt brought abcut by the The general said ihere was uo

~au"on-' Arl:c-.,'s overseas hUts, Ii' d b bl od +::. I• ves were save y 0 ... ans- so the flnid was dra1\'Il ];}re~iousJy, use of the radio telephone, ,delay or accumulation ~t mail for
"which have no clQsing hours," fusion. 5tored on ice in sterile fllU'ks. then I Ob' 1 'th ' 'I the' United Slates "n~ no ;,c-
was told here by MilOS Evangeline One of the heaviest causes of used in emergency cases. \\'nere . Y1D~" y, it cuts e, nmp m cumulation of correctly '!ddreu;prt
Booth, commander of the organiza- death among wounded soldiers is the wounded man could stand it. a fwld arbllery response. L:nder the mail untying in France' ftil the sol·

hemorrhage. Immediately after the blood substitute was injected, ; old system of airplane observation. dires.
tion in Ame).'ica, who termed the U ·t d ~ t 'd th th h' h '. d 1-- . h 'dj G J P .. 'd'l'ill e :sta es entere e w~.I' e ,'" IC~ sustaIne lie, until .e COul it took from an hour to an hour enera ersmng sal ller8 iyere
baking of doughnUts and apple pies ~edical department began organiz- be removed to a hospital where and a half to adjust the fire of one 1,210 sacks of incorrectly adu:'~,o~ed

for "doug~boys".at th~. f;on~ "an ~TI,g to reduc.e the number of fatal- more direct transfusion could be Igun, the time being taken in giv· mail at the central army postoffice
example or practical rehglOn: lhes from tills cause and large num- employed. ,lng commands direct-aS can be in France now being redirected.

'The Salv~tion Army -workers bel'S of medical men were put under "By these methods many men I done by the aviator if he is a ".-hile only 126 sacks of dead lEtter:"
:went to France early in the war, training under Colonel Walter B., were returned to the families who trained ifI'tillervman-the time for had been shipped to the United
he sa.id, with no guarante-es but Cannon of Han-ard -uni,ersity. ItIin previous wars would llave li,'ed makl'flg all shifts and range States during January. The inco!"
~eir expe...nses, and th.ese made POS-! was early decided that methods to but a few hours," the' department's changes can be more than quartered rectly arldressed mail at the cE'ntra'
Slble only through loans from-be used should be as simple as pos- statement aSSerted. and in this same less·than-oue- office, he said, "could be pIa-ced in
banks. The first was for $25,000, • . fourth of the time, more than one one American car."

the ,se,':,ond f~;, $HlO,OO. "for our ACGOMPlISHMt-NTS Of I :rt1lelling grind and in ".Pite of re· gun can be .troug.hi mto action, and General Pershing quoted frOID a
~redlt 1" g~,~ ti.I.e commander ~: I . I I stricting. reguiati?ns and, o~ly to~ Ieven the fire of. a w1>:.o!e ,~latoon, report made to him by Colonei
serted, addin", that ~he quality ',often, ot lack of co-operanon Ot These are. actual ~",,,uIt,, fro:11 Howe, director of the postal express
rather than th~ quantlty of ~e powers higher up, Youthful ma-, :'ecent expe~lments WIth lh<; radlO service, which said that "firs[·';[ass
,!or~ won the ge~erous apprema- MILITARY A,ERONAUTIGS jors and lieutenant colonels have telephone. o~twe_~n Hn

4
all'~lane mail mOYes on schedule pass'Cni5er

tIon of the Amencan people and I performed the work and handled frem Rockwell tl'?ltl, :-;an Dlego, trains and reaches presem r;d
llrOl:upt~d the inclusion of ~e ?r-.\, the commands of brigadiers and Cal:, ,and a battery ;>f field artillery heads of army of occupation in six
gaillzahon among the· benefiCIarIes major generals and haye done it traml11g at Camp hearney. days from time of arrival in
of the United War Work campaign. to the unqualified satisfaction of The airplanes USed in these (·x· France."

Nothing to Army. Letter From Col. M. F. the chief of trainina, The greatest periments have been the Curtbs 'Colonel Howe said outgoing mail
Service in the "cold Fla.nderE Davis Calls Attention to pride of his life is to have been as- JN4·H equipped with SCR 68 sets. required an average of four and one·

fields" was "nothing to an 'army" sodated ..with this 'bunch or live, An SCR 59 set bas been used on half days for mrril dispatched from
accustomed to hardship," Miss Flying Fields. wire young- officel'S during_, their the ground with SCR 53 antenna Idi1.isional rail h8ads t" reach Bor-
Booth '~.ecla:,ed,.adding tha~ even splendid, "~Ol'k.. Dif~icult Pl:oblems u:ut _{!,_a~io. pho~e~.:_The pra~tice d:.aux term~n~l an~ a.~ ~v~rage ~f
under fIre our workers dId not The following letter from Colonel have ansen WhICh m manv cases "orl, lli Demg c<iT!h::d on at regn' thO and t\\o'LPnth:; CbY" lOr illall
faiL" She ?uoted statements by MiltOli F. Davis to Major General they ha've proceeded to sol~'ewith: lar iJ;lter:als. • di5P?-tchH~ from fi?,pd. poswffice.s
Marshal HaIg and G1eneral Pel'sh- \"villiam L. Kenly. director of mill, out authority but alwavs with the Bngadler (,eneial Hand, com· on lInE-s or COllll11UnIc::mC;l to rCilCU
ing commanding the efficiency of tary aeronautics, is reproduced for one idea in ~iew-to do the wor~ manding the Sixteenth field anil· that terminal.
the Salvationists. the information of all. Colonel Da- 'and lick Germany. lery brigade, in giving his report "Bordeaux '.eiminal." said Colonel

Bravery of una.rmed Salvation vis has been assigned to-rlle office The undersigned desires to ex· of two days of co-operation between Howe, "reI'r-=~. th"'ir floors cleared of
A>.-my workers was described in a f directors, air service. press his boundless appreciation of airplane and battery in the earlier mail aHer each shipment to the
le.tter to the late .Theodore .Roo~e- On leaving my duties as chief of the wonderful sen.cree rendered to I~a~s_ of this practice, J:as s,hown Istates. If ther0 is any djOJay in mail
velt from one of his sons, saId MISS training under your -supervision, I the country by the COrps of field mClUentally of what stmf aVIators from France other than thbe
BootJ1. The letter, given to her by desire to call your attention to, and commanders instructors and en· are made. Followiug is an 8x~ract figu;:es show. it is on trw 'water or
Colonel Rooseveli just. before he to express in some way my appre- listed mechanicians of the air serv- [ron: the general's, report: elsewhere."
:went to the hospital, follows; ciation of, the no less than remark- ice in America and to commend "1 est.erday and ~oday :,e have 'C------------------------------------

"You can't describe the bravery able accomplishments of our flying and thank them for having done so had fi~1Dg by 3:ena~. adJustmEr.t I"! AnViUSEMENT'?'i il,
of these w?rkers. I ordered one of fields during the year ending Ko- much in helping to ~ring the war from alrplane ~::,ng, tfie t":IPE'h.one, ,:: . A ' ~ i:i
them not to go 9v~r the top, bUt vember 11, 1915. to a speedy terminatIon. The na- ~he ground a"da]:; wer", "eL.up , l ;J ;i
that worker, :Major Atkins, went Now that the war is o,er and the II lion is epeeially indebted to 'the t·i~~t. at the. bairery, the e:s:eCUtIH" i,'.L ~
o,er and was then seen to return rllsh of training activities has personnel of the lrained enUsted ~(fl(:er weanng the telephon,'" head· I, - ,
from No Man's I,and carrying the ceased, we may iake time to loo}: force of the flying fields, "ho, wi:ll uress, A!l the conduct of fII'e "as liSU N THRA TRE i

body of a dying sold!er." . over the past eighteen months and little hope of getting ?yerseas, haY': by"an aYlaw-..:,.. a 0 _, _ J' I' .II. -"-'- - \
"Our workHs," MISS Booth_saId, calmJ~' surycy the remarkable 1'12. 1 ins t\'orked uneea"mgly. alliios, . yve an "ele ",~~au} p.~a:;e.d:1 Sunday. :lro"dnT, 'l'n""']:,", !

"are trained in devotion, in sacri- suIts ~ttained by our trainingInight and da:.-at most fields six· wIt!! the result!, ~nu t.o my 1:"\]'.'.1 I.' iI :>LUU' '1H!.ES )I!~'I'ER
fice; trained. to help those ineap: schools during that brief tm:-e. Be· teen hours wz.s an ayera~e da1:'S! :'l:ans a reY?1U:~on m_, a.e12a - ._a~~ fi --THE ",.l~.t:n~~~ Dn'OS"1 En"

"able of helpmg themselves ana I fDre taking up his new duti;:", the work-to keep "illp" ill tile a!l',! Ju"tment. __ II ,ne a,la,o, 1:;" Ii "'e,:., 'I'll",.., !-'rh1n)'. t!al.,

trained to seal their service with chief of tra:n:ng desires 10 eJi.-press I These men for a soldier's pay n:::.ve I t!::in~~ aru~l.eryman, he can handl'" I W~l. F_uaru
their life~s blood, jf-~"n-ecessary.':. hi:;; commentlatI0n and prsise or .th:: continn,?u~l:r and "',YiThOt;t complaint I ~l~F!::e W:t.il the eas~,. sr:eed and i "TJ!E '1 \{'\-iL ~TER·~

She told of the women's deC~lOn splendid w.}rk dO~le by. t~e fi?Iu done tWIce. the amDum.of "ork l·acl.~t: whi~!I _one e?uld, ~no un~e~ '=====
to provide the bo~'s who were 1'lsk- commandE-l'r<;. thelr admmlstrative ?3ch ~"entY'lOur l;oUTS tnat anyIt~e. ,ery e~:,!e"t of t>:rre"t:a1 ob,,€!: ' H
ing their lives "Eh unlimited sup-I staffs and the l'HillE'kable body of civil organizati~nWGll~d have dared ':,lIon conu~L1ons there wa" no?e ot i I --T E i\1 USE-
plies of fresh doughnutS, hot cocoa I young flyers "ho ha,e produced ask of its employes. Their WGrk I me long, nre:ome ~elay ..SUCh as II ----,,,--x,·"--!>.-2-;:.-1-t-o-25-t~1l----
and apple pie-nut principally greater results in 1e:;s than a ye~rIand splendid spirit is more ~ha.nl ~ ~~Ye been u"ed _to :n~eL our', Ol~ !i Louh n"n"iS<J1!
doughnuts." th_a.n any other nation has done m ap.preClat.ed., and...i~ l,'S eh.~aracterE~lC! ~):;L:.m.: as you k:rOVi

: ;,t took u; I,!, in
"Our workers" sne added, '''5J1ew tnrlce ihe time. • o[ Aluenca s SP1l'lt m tIle war. :<bout an hour (.1' n{)u~. "n~ a hah, 'I '~~}'~';;i~hL'~ii'I~;~;:

th.e fine attra~tive coquetries of During. the hurry of training:md

j
1 ~,nLTO~ F. DAnS. I lf w.e,were lucky. to a~J?st one gun!1 GLU)YS BHOCKW1.LL

ihe round, bro"n doughnutE."' preparation of troops,!O lick the Colon:>.!. A. S. 1;,., Late Chief of by au"!?lar:e. The ~UlJ?, ,,~ev~ a~ III "THE eU,I, J'} TIm SO,L"
, Hun, lew people took tIme to COll' Trallllng. ~bout ~,O?\J feet. ,I Tllen L _.e .'.h' Y"b. 28th and )Iarc!I h'

sider the really mar,elons work I It wouldn ~ be posslb.e to e::'.en,piCk I '1'0)1 :,llX.

NAVY AVIATORS P
I AN that was being "tlone at the flying. I up a. fleeti?g ta!!?et aD:d aaJust ,he \ "liEU. RO,lR ~~I) REFORW'

FlIG
.H'TAP..ROSS· OU\CEA·.NI:.~-:t.~~i:Li!~~::~.:;~~i MENEAECUHRNSITSAHIEEO'IBNY~~ARIir.:~:r41lt:,l~\;~~J II RIALTOTHEATER I. . U the magnitude of the U. S. air ,Igraze, tne traIned neld al't~lel!'l' Sun" ;'Ion., Tu..". and ''''ed., I!

service on November 11, l1J18. • man sho~d be able to handle It, ! 3LlllGVERl:;E CLXRl"

The national defense- act, author- and P?-:,slbly one cou~d get a ::,ry! "3ffiS WIGGS OF THE CAli- II

izing and expanding .the aviation good me:: after practlce by ratI~g I' BAGE PATCH"
section of the signal corps and ap- Washington, D. C,-A table the relauon of the pa~ern 1:0 ~lle I Thursdn~L~~~R~: ..tnrd"Y
propriating the famous $640,000,- shewing the number of men fur- b.?-rst,.~d be :"ble to .el. somelhlllg I . in
000 was passed July 27, 1911. At that nished to the army by each state aD.out the helght. _ .1' "THE HOLLOW OF HER H ..4.....D"
time America was unknown in the 'Howeyer, to sum up ?1) wuoleI
air. She had a. few old smps that during the war was made public observation so far.• I beheve from ITHE S T RAN D I'
had been battered around in the at the war deDartment. New York now on, where the, pl:0ne can be
Mexican expedition, {)ne lonesome led with 367,864, and Nevada stood used, and we have ?,&med Ob:>e:n-I l
squadron and a detachment. There last with 5,105 in the total of 2,757,- ers, the~ sh.ould. glve the fu-:ng 'I p~ri1h~'R~i~:K'K
were no airplanes and no factories 624 men obtained by draft, volun- com~anas dIrect mstea~.ofsentling "PAID.IN Fl:'LV'
in which to make them. There tary enlistm'ent or through the s~nsmgs down,. and V;al,~g for the II Feb. 27th lUJd 1\far'cll lst f
were no flying fields and but a few national guard. ground people 00 tra~po"e them to JOIL'\ R\RRDdORE

e!Y!.'lian fl~ing instructors, whose T.he figures are complied up to· the batte.ry. The ShIP :we)lsed ha.d II "HERE CO)~S T~ BPJDE" .
time in the ail' was counted by min- N'ovembf'r 11 and the grand toral ?nly one-way commumca,lon, but!
U.t€'s instead of hours. From. prac- includes thE!: overseas garrisons in In a few_d~rs they expect" t;: have l~==============:=;
~callY_the a:bsolute ::ero of anthme- Porto Rico, Ha.waii and the Philip- ;pparatu" ,,0 'that we ~n ~\.o n~:k I EMPRESS THEATRE
tIC, .. tfie lIlT serVIce started to pines and in Alaska as well as the Lr?m}~e gr?uud. Thac wiI_ maKe 'I
?I'0w Au"."U:t 1, 1917. In one year Am-eriean expeuitionary forces and e,~?.'~1~IDlf~~'YOU tnat we pur-l Feb. 20th to %2d-"Xo lIfan's Land."
ItS accomplishments are almost be- the army at home. _ 101'.,0 5', :,.. . d _I t=....~ J::trk f~~=~llm:;;nt(~~:n~r:
yond comprehension; they are so Nebraska furnished n,8i)fj, IO'l'-a, PfIo",e~y gavehllm.'- a °hoOO €';:o~;n an~ II Lyd..,ton; noss and Le Due: Corinne
well known that a repetition of fig-/ 98,781. . I' ec:twn eac F~,lme. _ ~ w,,:s _.-;.. II (.,.iflith in "'I'll" Girl Question;" 2311

nres is n?~ .cqnsidered ~e~es~r~'- Other western states anJ [losses- h~ nad nO...d"l!~~l.t~ m ~aE:l!~1 f~:'11 ~:~ ii~~~~0ie:i't~ini~::;"~'f~~
here ~uriice to "'~v that m that . _" ·'.h d' p.oper shut. e accu,acy .1 ! 27th to 1st. "Tbe losing <;eneration,"

, • ~<1. . SlOn" ,Urili" e . . aks for itself In one ~rob- I . t' t . 'I lli d
one _j~tiiT the United States had Te::s:as, 1£!~G5S: CaH~Ol'lli.a, 11~~514; mg spe . ... _ .... , .. _ _" .,...1~ , . II' l:C'3- unng -en JUl.-em e5; 1=1~nn
trained 101100 fliers and the daring W""hIngton, 45.154; 'Yontana, 36,2D::; Ilem he nad th<e8 tar"e!- hit" dur- Ii ~~~s;.,:,n~;,;:·t;'.~ll~ ,~ii.e 'Vb:~
and initlatYve of our field command-=- £~~~~.?o. ~~?,:::9?; 9r~gGn:. ~?~~16; "'~~u~: ing improvem-ent. and In another I) ing nillg ~:an.."
erg~' and their assistants had }d~o;..~·19~Qi~~6i;~~rl~.3?;7~~~v ~f~;;!~~: t onet two~H l.================.
rea(~bed such a point that, at the lSJ -!3V; Y;':!o·Or.1Ing', 11.~9:::; ..1rize-n::L lVA9~'I'l . 'Iii f!1'),,_6rU'!!!!;J.--n.Dail" !>rals. Ui.

signing o~,~he a,rmistic,e, a_ co~<>nel . I CO~fPLDffi~TS OF iI! ii1~25-:;OC E.'gs. 25c-
or the Brlt1sh a:r sernce :t';11ll~1Y Zibby Captures Match. II lp - ';;Oc-'5c-$1
Expressed w,e Idea that, nad me Chica""o In -\V.,lde'- Zb-" ko II HENSHAW /,1 Week of Fehru=y 23 I
~a-= co~tiduehd:- little long~r,}he ~~ Po1i:h ~~stii!;g ch';:rSpJOn, de-f~a{ I B.hRBER S='OP iii WATSON and COHAN i
l1e~ wouI a. e b:;~,.co~n", t?",.~ Ien Arvid AndeI50n crr Boston in II .t:j" - .Q. !P in .

,'GENERAL JV!,ENCHER f~g·~~rih~;~~t or n.m", and f1<;>?t }.~~o straight _f~lls. of _t;en~,y':;i~ell 1507 Farnam Street. ill "THE GiRLS DE LOOKS" I
• The world-wide results that ha,e I~h~lvmne nunute~ €"c~, ~",,,p~c· III !

RECEIVES DECORATIONS thus been accomplished haye been t ',' .
?eneral Menoher' !6C6.ntly.. re- ?on,;. b.Y a bunc,J: of Youngster.~w~?~Ii II ~ lot ~«)~,tl~l,;;O::~\:;s I.

eelved through the-state depart- ill tImes of O!Ulllary v-:a<;e w,th n" I HOTEL FONTENELLE 'it ~~'i ~n" 4[i~! !
ment wo medals from the-·'FTench slow .pro~ohon, woula De :;€'cond. 1,1 IIht. Dail,', 2:15. Xigllt 8:15' ;
government. One of them confer- an,~ f1rst lieut,enants. These Youn~tll "BUILT FOR 1:0t:' TO ENJOY." .! L. • ~, ,.". ,.' • !
red the ~ank of commander Of the (lfflce"~ who have been responSl- < ,1'1 Ronan &5"0' .},-L..-steI '- ,.,..\ forti !

- .. ,J. . . _ ." I· ... i:J.. ~.. ,. I Th H t ...,.,..,..._l-:_ 1 d LaA..._'f'I'I't-. ~'1 "rt3~t H ,. It find I-Ie1en E~odeI"1cI:-Gi"2e.e-"'ebnn- I
LegIon tif Honor, and the other was ble for this sPlen.c!ld work a.nd t!J.e • e ome 0 .n.ll<uu C a. UliSJ.,uey -,u '-'~;; ~.e. ~ I

r
··r·"!.'r, Bu~terCUI!:'."-Etl.ll?l ~)aYi'''::'l{i ,

a croix de guerre with palm. The wonderful reputaclOn Df O!l!" tram- ,I Pnees 'Reasonable Sernce. Lnexc~He(l II FU·'-,P'C ltld~-fu:tT~· and '"me<: ".lb- I
~ .. • d . . ~ .... t ,.., 1- "Y" Ai- , ....; ~ T "1 f' d' ft·", TT •• "~'ll II· ',l,"{}ru--_llclup and {'Ierne FaH~ ~CItations LO acc;}mpany ihe~e me - ~g. ~y" e::n: ,1:8.,"'" ,JUl.t ~: TIp u'!! H el your nen S to mee_ YOU a the nome on- tue til • j II lilnoirams-OrllbE'nm 'C'r:1n-! Wee]';i}". !

als ll.a"'iE- net yet beell r(,c€-lv~d. j :UE"ll' own illlt)atn:e by enal€5i· ana J~ ~ ! 'i

WasMngton. D. C.-Navy ana
tion experts are planning a. flight
across the Atlantic. Commander
John H. TQ.wers -was ordered to
take£harge of the "development
nf plans and assembly of material
and :personnel for the proposed
transatlantic flight."

Details as to how far the navy's
~lans have progressed have not
been disclosed, but it was lea.-ned
that a great deal of attention had
lleen Ei"en to the project.

Whiie it is not known what
equiyment it is yIanned to nse in
the flight or when it will be at
temyted, it is recalled that the
navy de.partment dnring the war
developed a monster seaplane,
equipped with three Liberty motors
giying it in the neighborhood of 1,-

. :00 horsepower.
This machine has as its body a

SUbstantially built bmit and has
has: carried as hign as fift:r~one per
sons in flights of con"iue:'able

~ Iengm.
----'-----~
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Our Last Edition.

Fort Omaha Gas" Bag jCl·Vl·11·an Jo,y_ pitaL He went to pirryvilIe, Mo.,I Affidavits are the "Rage" nowa-l vne of our boys re~n,,:'kE,1 tim
wherever that is. days. Mourer handed one to the othel day. "that those that gave.. B d '1'. N. Patton. acting mess ser- topkick the other day and it wasn't tl.emselve::l to suffer tot' th'l cause

Published every Thursday at RidIng anne geant, broke the ice for the Q. M. to get out of the army either. Any- of democracy sure have suffered."
Fort Omaha, Nebraska. Th D' Mill"n A detachment by winning his dis· body who knows McKenzie will Woe wonder just what he meant !JS

e rrector of "",ry ero- H kn
----------------! nautics has announced that civil- charge. e left on January 27 for ow. that.

ians will not be permitted to make f!Lr-away Idaho, accompanied by a "Shorty" Albrecht has stopped Privates Finn and Fish of this
large hunk of lead pipe, placed in smoking the dromedary t3-'1le. Being company are keeping steady com·

nights or take joy rides in Army· his grip by the village joker. He dining room girl, and pulling out a pany with two very dear girls in
Gas airplanes ·without authority fTom failed to sign a receiving report for fresh package at lioon, when all Omaha, who answer by the names

the Secretary of War. Paragraph the pipe, G. I. the boys are assembled is just like of "Herring and Trout." Ii they
158& Army Regulations provide Arlie Spellman is the acting: I pulling out a roll of green backs ever get hooked up.. in a matrimon-

----------~----Ithat: -"Flights in Air Service equip_mess sergeant at present and he is out of yeur pocket with a bunch of ial way, went there bp some variety
ment for other than training or doing up the job very neatly (knock unlucky broke African golf players. of little fishes. later on in, the game.
war purpol:\es will be made only wood). V.Te have fish on Friday an' His meerschaum am shore katchin- Private Hadden. otherv.ise
upon the express authority of the everything. hell now. known by the title of "Swift," is
Chief of Air Seryice, and no person So the rumer flows Leland Gil- Moynahan put 011 a feed for the simply a glutton for work. It is
in the military service is author- bert Cashman is downhearted. His boys the other night, while he was almost impossible of late to keep
ized to permit other than the fol- wife has gone to the country for a sleeping. The nearest we could him supplied with fatigu'e suits. No
!nwing to be carried as passengers visit. QUite the contrary to usual make out was "Ruth" and pork we don't know just what his duties

!
in suc1~ equipment: Heads ··of the etiquette, chops or tenderloin. He borrowed are, but whatever they are its aw'
e.xecutive and judicial branches of Some of the detachment mu::;t 15 cents and a street car ticket the fully hard on clothes.
the Government. members of the have been formulating ideas to· next morning from J?is "Buddie," Sergeant Farrell is h3.ying a time
Senate and' House of Representa- ward the management of a hostelry Mourer. of it these days. trying to figure
tives, officers and enlisted men in the way they tryout the fascina· Chief :MIles is trying to reinlist. a way to get a d-etail of sixty men
the Ar1JlY, Navy, and Ma.ri..ne Corps, lions of bunk: fatigue in' isolated He hasn't be€n up before a S. C. D. out of a possible forty. His expres
and members and emplOYeS of the corners. board either, so we're kinda doing sian of late. is one of disgust. Says
Air Service." Some day there will be a rabbit a little unofficial observation. he never did like figures anyway.

General Kenly directs that no ex- hunt with no one to hunt therab- But just the same he went to see
ceptions will be made to the above bits. 60TH BALLOON CO., Salome the other night and I think
!egulatlon by the Division of Mili- Harry H. Eastman is marked FORT CROOK NEB now he was just kidding us about
tary Aeronautics. Civilians who "quarters" for a few days while he ' • not liking figuref', "naughty,Corporal Holden has a wonder-
desire to take trips must first get recuperates from an ailment, ful genins for organization. He re- naughty, Bill."
authority from the Secretary of Y M cently instituted and or!!'anized the Well, Sergeant Gillin went and
War before presenting themselves •.• C. A, NOTES, Royal Order of Fleas. ~The ordEr done it. He s·neaked in on us
to the Commanding Officers of fly- FORT CROOK, NEB. has already secured a strong foot- about noon Monday, a perfectly

:THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1919. ing fields.or the Division of Mili- The Y. M. C. A. with its staff, hold in this company and soon will brand new married man. He was
------- --------1 tary Aeronautics with requests for d f S rI'Vn1 even the Elks (maybe). heard to remark that, '!this is a

n· f flight now compose 0 et:retary Arthur ..... t Id f· 11" Th 'Ights. Applications or s C. Smith and A. F. Shafer, con- Lieutenant Burgess has sold his grea war a tel' a . at s a
will not be forwarded to the Secre- tinues its senices at Fort Crook to dear old Overland roadster. It is bit too deep for us, but anyway we
tary of War through the Division the men remahiing at the post. almost like losing an old friend to WIS

b
"h him and the happy bride the

of Military AerOlaautics. The programs which have been see the last of that car. est of luck in the world, etc.

R M A 'S presented along with the selected Sergeant First Class Burris has Vlho is going to volunteer next.
• • • • movies, have., been of a high order gone. No, he is not discharged, and make some girl happy? Speak

In accordance with recommenda- and appreciated by the boys. but he has been sent to Panama. up, boys,
tions from the training .§ection, the Miss Pauline Mayo of St. Jo~eph,· We warned him to steer clear of I asked our cook, Harpham, the
following named officers are rated Mo., who gave an evening of imper- the Spanish maidens down there. oth·er day how he made the hash,
as reserve military aviators, from sonations and readings, won great Sergeant Burris served two years and his answer was, "we don't
the date set after their respective favor by her gracious manner. in the air service' ri.ght here i.n make it, it just accumulates. This
names: The service and calls at the hos· Omaha. most of his time being way out, please."

Second Lieutenant Leland B. pital have been complimented by spent in the garage. We shaH miss Cooks may come and cooks may
Bass, A. S.· A.,. JanuaTy 28, 1919. all the patients. him with his cheel'V smile and his go, but Shuck and E-f:kstein sray on

First Lieutenant A. L. Dad~, Jr., New problems are constantly cle,er line.' forever. As builders of stew they
A. S..A., Ja~uary 29, 1919. arising in the "Y" work especially Sergeant Hildebrand, top kick have no equal.
. Second Lleutena~t J~hn M. Mar· during these days of anxieh.- and a and friend of every man. has been Lieutenant V."eimer is now in

tin, A. l? A.,. January,,:9~ 1919. ~ I special endeavor. will be made to I discharg~d. Of course·we are sorry charge of the cinder path. You
Captam ~ilbur F. 'WrIght, A. ~ Imeet all the reqmrements and be of to see hIm go, but we rejoice witk have our sincerest sym!,athy, lieu-

A., Februa)y. 1, 1919. , service in every way. possible. him in his good fortune. Five tenant.
The followmg R. M. At" s ,,:ere a~ It might also be inte~esting ~o others of our noble gang left 'With There are seyeral of the boys in

nounc;d rece~tlY but no. prmted lli know that Secretary SmIth who IS him; perhaps our own luck wiI! the post who p-ersist in smoking
the \'V et;kly New~ Letter: , .a, minister has something to do with change "before long. when riding on the Fort Crook car.

Captarn .Charle" G. EIdson, A. S. performing of the marriage cere- ' Seraeant Fland h _ t k regardless of ladies being aboard.
A., Decemoer 19 1918. Sot G'lli . .". '. ers a.::. a en .on We wonder if it is merely forget-

F · -t L' t ' t H"l' .... p' mony of erge~ 1 n. tne Job of flrsc serg.eant and WIth
IT" leu enan 1 ron, =. aL I If there is anything you want, .. . h f h b t f fulness on their part. or the way

ton, A. S. A., January 4. 1919. -sk the Y MeA It ~oes our WIS or tees 0_ sue- they ha'Ve b-een raised.
Second Lieutenant Clyde V. Fin- a •• '. • ce"s. , Cheer up, boys, they can't k-eeV

tel', A. S. A., JanUary 4, 1919. HOSPITAL, FT. CROOK. - Corporal Be!'ll h!'s returned f:om us in forever; besides ruillor ha" it
Captain C. A. Miller, A. S. A.. ~he Wilds .of ,hlstonc, Florence FIeld 'We will be out by October. ":Jay•

Januarv 20. 1919. . Hugh B. Cox has changed buddies ,0 en~er m ~o. ~he hfe.or our com- be."
- and is now seen chumming around paratlvely CIVIlIzed eXistence here

PERSONALS with Lena Tea.tsworth. 'We are not at Fort Crook. Private Fleming is nov; :o.l 111,"
.• familiar with all the details, but be- The compan:r has mo,ed again. telephone exchange. He say" '·lll=.

Major Thacker V. Walker, A. S. lieve the book "Gutter 'Worm" True. we only went to the lower bH, please," so sweetly, that one
A., was assigned on January 22, would explain all. At least Corie end of the barracks, but still we would never dream that hB 'las
19~~ ~o SBUPp~Y's.ectGio~., T '.... A had a- good time. had to transfer aU our belongings. once a moonshiner in the hills of

".....aJor enJamm. . ",err, oJ. =.., During a recent Yisit of the Red Since there are only four Sundays old Kentucky.
-:- S. A." was ass_Igned. on Januaryl Cross, one of the boys was just in in FebruafY, we couldn't pick one t'----------------,
~1, 19.19 to SUp~ly section. the act of taking a little nap in the of them for moving day, so we had I Everything in Smokes
" Ma.Jor FrederIck T. Blakeman, ?'j war. Kinda off hand like she told to take the best we could get, which 11
::S. A.,. w~o repo~~d February 6. to him he looked a little dizzy, and was, of course, a rainy day. It was I
the dIrector of mlhtary. aeronautics. after she left, Charlie said he knew Thursday, the 13th. 1 CE~'"TRAL CIGAR STORE
l';ro~. Londo~! was aSSIgned to the lie was dizzv, but didn't think he The snow is perhaps a blessing 1
tra.l~mg sectlon. . showed it sa much. in disguise, as it does away with S. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming

Lieutenant-Colonel LeWIS H. Betting in the surgical ward has balloon ascensions. It also pro- Streets.
~::~ontA. ~. Ari"~~ re~~rt~:,o reached the point, where Beckley videos more spare time for the rab-

ec or amI . aer =au <:s, doesn't MOW his own mind. Gill is bits. Privates Silva, O'Rourke and L::==============:::::
fr0I;U overseas, o~ Febru~. 5-, was 25 cents ahead of the game, but Trobaugh are the professionals of I,'
a~S1gned to d~ty m the trammg se~-, someone said he used water. We the company in the art of "rabbit- f

R !" f th C b' t tIOn and,granted leave for ten day". don't care as long as we're not in ing" and at pres,ent are pl"'ln!!' their Ie IglQn 0 e a me. . . J ~o 0 -on it, but Charlie ought to keep ms L'"2.de for aU it is worth. It is un- ,Ii
The president's secretary in a ,I FORT CROOK ,I eyes open, or Gill will have all his derstood the}- are giving lessons to i

letter gives the following memo- (h' h 1 f') Io 0 money e sase t - anyone who will pay the price.
randum showing the religious af- HEADnUARTERS,. Lieutenant Engelmann received
filiations of President Wilson and lot d t t' H ton Tex. 74TH BALLOON CO
members of the cabinet: FORT CROOK. NEG. or ers 0 repor cO ous, , " I

D and is on his _way to that place. FORT CROOK. NES,\'President Wilson, Presbyterian. Sergeant Dodd from the Signal Sorry to see him go, but any place L================i
Secretary of state LanSing, PreS-office, is now on a five day pass. in preference to Crook, and we're By George E. Gray: I

byterian. Sergt. Cooper is still tryi.ng !{) just a little envious of his good First Class Private K. K. Sl.1llth
Secretary of Treasury McAdoo stay in the post, but some winsome I luck. is once again in our micst. He has III

{resiis;n.ed}, Episcopalian. miss will not let him, as she al- Peterson and Jurgens believe in been confined to the hospiUll for
Secretary of War Baker, Episco- ways has a nice large dinner wait- sleeping in garages when missing q:lite some time, but b:ls f~lIy re-

palia:e.. ing. Go to it Cooper, but don't for· the last car. Peterson doesn't sleep covered from his iIlness and louks .'1'
Attorney General Gregory, Pres- get us on your wedding day with just right to suit thE! office rat, and TIore the worEe for Weo11':'. I'

byterian. those customary cigars., so they got out of the Saxon and
Postmaster General Burleson, !lot Our post ol'fice is under new man- jumped in a Ford. Both their hearts ' j I!

personally affiliated; family most- agement now as Sergeant Senery were full of rattles the next day. j DOHSE'S CAFE /.
ly Baptists. is awaiting his discharge, but the If you don't believe it's hell to be I; . Iii

Secretary of' the Navy Daniels, new postmaster is going to be al- I a buck private and have to compete 1 I I
Methudist. most as nice as he is good lookingIwith. a sergeant, ask "Rags," for I: .

Secretary of the Interior Lane, and that help.s, doesn't it girls? he .sure knows. The girl promised I 30th and Fort Streets. II
Presbyterian. Menard the night operator is still them at different times to meet; !

Secretary 'of Agriculture Hous- hunting the name of Ward's girl, each one at her home on Wednes·! I

ton, Episcopalian. but it is a hard job, as Ward willI day and the buck private was put j' Anything and Everything jill!
Secretary of C-ommerce Redfield, not teU him.. Rivals 'With all these on'dutY two days ahead of his turn,. for the Soldiers' Fse :=================;

Episcopalian. girls in Omaha! She must be some I which -was Wednesday. And thEn
Secreta.'3· of Labor Wilson, Pres- "bird." Well, g~ ahead boys, you wonder why the boys were glad to I and Comfort. d

byterian. have our good Wishes. go "over the top." 1111
The pI'e'Sident is not a member of Roche savs it's time to get his I I

any secret lodge or organization QUARTERMASTER CORPS~ bonds now: He's only got twelve Try Us on Your Next ,11 ~-
other than college fraterniti£s.- FORT CROOK NEB. patients left and they're ali. fit t~ I Bundle of Laundry Ii. - ,
Kansas .City Star. By Franklin Eby.' I travel.. so it's only a questIon or

I The quartermaster personnel has I the Liberty bonds. I
Engle Joins Cfeveland. .been e~l~rged by a pair of aces in I 11 I,;

<Cleveland, O._-Joe E.,ngl.€" pitcher, AI Gla?W1~.a.n;I .Tames La,~dt?n, whoI ELECTRIOAL GOODS It EAT
was signed by the Cleveland base- are bemg empwyed here U!lTlng the II I
ball club, it was announced. He I rush se~sonf' , II' SKOOKUM APPLES! Pie,,; Like MotI,e' Tl'i~d to
was a free agent. Last year Engle I .Tos~~ll M?ranVllle sl?elll s,oID:e Burgess-Granden Co" 1,1 :Make.

~~~~:~.l ~~~~:'Uf~~vi~~S\~e h:::~~r:i I;::ar~ln~~~~~n,~~~e:o.~~t~h~~:~;I 1511 .Howard St. i,ll, TRIMBLE BROS. .:l!,'.:

been with Washington. wa" ~~nt~ a ten-aa. TUrlougn I ; .
- upon hIS UIscnarge from the hOS-l ',l===============::...!:':"':============:':::====1

Trial, for Sf. Louis Lad, I Bag5'age-Transfer 'Ill Old Parts Made New. ii!l
St. LOUis, Mfr.-Arthur Dunn, II III :New Parts Made. Too. ii

(,atcher, a St. Louis prod!lct, will re-,! OMAHA TRANSFER CO. 1 Bertschy Manufacturing I' STATI05ERS LITHOGRAPHERS
ceivfl a, trial. .,with the St. Louis:f I i I
National league eJ.nb this :season.;: ':TIlfJ Only Way" '11 and Engineering Company d OFFICE FUllTITrRE SH'PLIES
He Pla:·€.d '''''.ith a S6l1ll.··professional" D 1 29-- 1j 11 13th and Farnam Streets
team and al~Q wli.u rhi" San Amonio oug a.s- D : : O:M..>lHA, n. S. A. I
club of tnt' 'l'exa.<; league. '.f !...------~---~-----------,---~----

Next week the last. edition of the
Gas Bag will be pUblished.

The last edition, will consist.pf·
~xteen pages, of which four will

- be devoted to a pictorial supple
. ment finished in half-tone. .A re
view of the history of the post since
the aeclaration of war will be
made. The work of each depart
ment in the post will be' covered
briefly.

The Gas Bag is the only outside
activity promoted in the post whi~h
has paid financiall}". It has been
a success since its inception last
October, and the sole reason for its
disorganization at this time is to
forestall the eventual deterioration
and decline which .must of neces
liiiy-' result from the gradual de
mobilization of the post.

It is therefore planned to close
'Its career while it is still at the
zenith of its- popularity and suc
cess.

. The Gas Bag was founded by a
group of 'enlisted men who foresaw
its advantage as a morale bolster
ing institution.. Major P. E. Van
Nostrand, at that time executive
officer of Fort Omaha, became, in
terested in the project and co
operated and assisted the founders
in starting it.

Lieutenant Joseph P. Spang, jr.,
was appointed publicity officer and
censor. Sergeant William A. Shea,
whose idea the paper was, was
made editor-in-chief, and' Private
Ned E. Williams was appointed
news editor. Private Albert Nolet
Was the business manager of the
paper. Its success was largely due
to his efficient effort.
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1II1 Wife of Captain Wise Is (I

I Very Talented l\Jlusiciall i

'"

· ffi· .sOC{IeT~ ·ffiG
Miss Marleline Kendall, Socie ty Editor.

r'--Y-M-C-A'-N:-:-O:---T~E:-::-S-l f HTo Our Soldier Boys,'
0

11f CURRENT EVENTS '1
o ~ • • • • .o! Het"e and Everywhere" I o-M-rs-",-.-W-u-e-s-t-h-a-g'-r-eturn--e-d-f-roi; \

The "Y" wishes to acknowledge 0 0 Florida where she went to be with
its heavy obligations to the many Mrs. Elizabeth Mallory, who is so 'her father wno nas been quite m.
persons ()f talent in Omaha who beloved by the soldier boys, and so A great deal of credit should be.
have made possible our excellent well known through h':r. War Com- given the W. D. T. club for its hos
programs given .gratis for the sol- munity service, has wrIt!~n the fol- pitality in entertaining the boys in
diers. An eutstanding example of lowing poem as a valentme to om' khaki. This club was one of the
this was the recent program ren- boys here and everyWhere: first to entertain the soldiers and

.dered by the exc~llent orchestra of A' year has passed, a bIithsome, a nmnber of them haye enjoyed the
Professor Henry Cox. The men busy year, . goad times, pretty girls and, last
were delighted and· many thought Filled with glad memories in WhICh- but not least, the eats.
the music rendered the best they no fear' . .. Wednesday evening the club gaveI
had ever heard, one man remark- Has doomed our waking thoughcs, a Washington's birthday party and
ing that he had paid a :-dOllar sev- or tears our eyes, .. banquet at Twenty-fifth and Brown
eral times to hear concerts not Turned upward in our quest tor streets. T'ne music was furnished I
ncarl$- so good. fairer skies. by a jazz band.

The concert to have been given The Smiles club, which hasoeen
Monday night by the Girls'-Glee A new day da\\-ns; taps at each unceasing in its efforts to give tht'
club of Council Bluffs, an org-ani- wai~ing heart,. . ~ soldiers a good time, has decided
zation of forty members, under the It smIles, entreats, Implores, .blds to reorganize, and is now known as
directiou of Miss Middleton, of I 11S depart, the "Nautilus club," which name
Omaha, had to be ilQstponed for From foolish shadows, that so often was taken from Oliver Wendell
two weeks and will be given Mon- dwell Holmes beautiful poem of that
day night, March 3. The postP<lne- About ]Jiind's portals with a tlang- name. The club will be literary
ment was necessitated by the death fig knell. and sociaL The first party given

.of a near relatives of Miss Middle- '- uilder its new name will be a wash-,
ton. It bids us guard our soldier boys ington's birthday party and dance

A -very pleasing entertainment now -free, . at the Girls' Community hall for the
was put on Monday night under the Who come to us a-smiling o'er'the- soldiers of Fort Omaha, Fon Crook, !
direetion of Mrs. Thfem, who ar- sea, . and their friends. I
ranged. the program on twelve Lads :with a heart and spirit so di- Mrs. Charles Maliory wHI gin an I
hour.s' . notice, after we had re- vine, informal musicale Sunday after-
ceived notice of the postponement Our dear one;:; they',e protected, noon, February 23, for Private John
of the '"visit of the Council Bluffs yours and mIlle, IR Lindaman who i" a violinist. !
Glee Club!. The program 'consisted Lads with a courage in their eyes Prtvate Lind;man is attached to I
of readings, instrumental and vocal so fine, . -'. . i tlle mediccrl cor!,s. j
musi~, ·"iolin solo~ and specialty Ea~th w~kes and longs to be thelr I A number of f!ientls "Will be.~ad 1
danclllg, all of WhICh was much en- valen"tme. _ ! to know that }1ISS Grace DOOlittle'
joyed by the men. The "Y" wishes. Elizabeth Allen Mallon. I and Dr. David Isaacs wer? manieo !
here to ac~owled¥e it~ gre.at debt fFebruary 14,1919. last Tues~ay e1'"~nillg ~T. the hOlllt";
to Mrs. 'ThIem, wno sLands ready 0 of the bnde. Tne weadmg "as a I
at any an~ all times to put fo~h '? ON FUGHT . I very quiet one, only the intimate I
every 1Jo~sible ;,f[ort to entertam : ? friends were. present. Toher a~e I
the men m. the !.ort. ..:' 0 Pri.-ate Larkin was visited by his now o~ a~ e:;tended. weddmg tnp; r[11_.illl:;!Jr_~•••••:H'

The mOVIe on Tue",day :ught
, en- ou"in J. J. Larkin of Sioux Falls" and WIll IIye In Omana when theY

j
:; "":":c22C.0;C."-;......c'"'-<'--""-'--,"-,;,",~. _. . . _ .

titled "Her Boy," proved to be one C ~'.' Ireturn. - .
that was quite pleasing to the' audi- S.:!?. d M R lph Rem- :\1r5. Wise was horn in :\ashYille, Tenn. She is a gf~dua.te '.':'_ tb_e
ence Lieutenant a~ .• 1'.5.•a • 0 0, Farrar School of 2.Iusic and took a post-graduate course 1~ Nev, ,orK
O~e of the most valuable talks old~ are now llnng lllIihe t~OS\ndl' ! K C NOTES i upon the piano and pipe organ. She is much beloved by the men of hel'

delivpred to the men in the post L.eut'i!nanJ th M. F. >.. ~~~inn have " •• c husband';;; c.ompany, and !'he frequently is persuaded to play for tb~]".- b Dr P lmer Paul S. 0 nson, cua" '. .
was the lecture y • a. been discharged. The L-oyalty club gave a 03l11ce • r _ .,

Findlev, a lecture for men only. It L' t - ""!fred W Gross ill- 'Wednesday evenin~ at the K. C. Mo!'t of the embQ-o actors and Ithe :!netropohtan Opera Ho,·.·e on.
is the 'purpose of the "Y" to have f {eu ~n~n~e~n -ssi=~d as as'sist- hur, Fort Omaha. » acuesses are pra-cticing from 1;:30 June 10th, 1918, which she nr;:'Aniz.
sp~kers like Dr. Findley, ~~n who _a~ t;Y, o~icE'r in ~ha~ae of instruc- The Joan of Arc dub gave aIuntil 10 ever;r evening, and areIed and managed herself.. .
stand high .in the scienuflc and F"to L » dance at the Florence Fi",ld hut furni:ihed their e ....ening meal by the Ii. was an eyent unique In ,nUH-
profes':.io~al worm.. talk to the m:~ ll~~ave of absence has been grant- Wednesday.. ~tore,. tile mana~e~e1;lt of which iE' ~~.l annal~ ~nd will go dov.~" int~
o~ sU~J~ci:5 that ~ye t?em, the I:e:s; ed Ca min Judd A. Strong. M. C., I Thuri'day e,eumg l.here were I D~ostlllg the afIalr In every pos., mswry to t?e glory of the nc;_:,e 0 ...
SCientific Informauon ill order t~a, nd TOPCallfain R H. Harrell. Cap-: moving pictures at the Fen Olllahal' :;!!lle manner. ., Frances Aka. Two notable aCUeve._
they may intelligently seek t? live ~ in Harrell's wif~ is quite ill which [hU1., featuring Fatty .o\rbuckle in I This production will be of es- ments "tand out. She Eucceeded 111
such lives as to attain the hI~"I~est ta ,,~·tatedhis lea.ving for home. j "The Shemf," which was greatly pecial interest to the boys of Ft. getting togetber on that oecas!on.
standards -of manhood and effiClen- n~f;~~enant Theodore Nelson has I enjoyed by the boys. Omaha, as many o~ ther:.l have the worid's fi,e leading teno!'>'. and
ey, . . been assigned to the Forty-seventh Dlli--ing the last two wee.k~ Sec.re- friends who are takmg achYe ,Part. in raising the astoniEhing Eum of

Thu,:sday 1?ght at 8.30 ~ ~on· company. tary Ryan ha:, cared for..eIgur_y-flye One ?f the many features w!Il be ~44,OO(l. for the_ worthy ca'-:fe of
cert WIll be glven by the, fort?,-Plec~ Lieutenant C. R. Jacobson has retUl"Il.:d soldIers and sailors, III tne a T€.n-plece ?rchestra. . . . providing mUSIcal entert;ill~uent
orchestra under the directio? ? one to Camp Dodge to take exam- way or meals and quarters. TH:.ker!' "1\""111 be on sal", ~~OI ua;::r Ifor the boys of Uncle Sam s ?,.avy.
Profes'Wr Franli: Mach. ,Th!s IS .~tion for promo"tion in the regu- 21; pric2S ranging from -'" 'to ,5 As National chairman of the MusIc
sure tQ be a st:rong ~uslCal ~ro. lar army dental corps, TEA.; cem". committee of the 'Woman'E X~val
gram and. should be greeted b. a Mrs "'\Y D Burton. ea;-e a tea i _ .. SerYice, Inc., (Dept. of Recr~"tH:ln;;
large audIence. Victory Club P.1~ns Pa~ty. Wednesda'y ~fternoon. .A. number of II' MME. HUARD 10 Ishe ,_is _ ~irecting a hUm~n!TarIa~

DIN"IER The ·Victory. dub IS )l~mng ,~ the ladies ?f the post "l\""ere pr~sent, LECTURE. 1wor:," V;hl~.~ means more: .h~.~ th~
. j'it. very jony pa,t, on Washington", among whIch were: Mr>'. Wuest, I ~~ T -d (-h ~~ F .. Ia,e, age Cluzen can wen leaLz.. .

Mrs. Martin :T. O'Brien, gave a, birthdav at the' Y. W: C. A. The Mrs. Log-an, Mrs. Wise, Mrs. craw-l Bar?:n~:s:s HUll:' ~\ hO ~d"at r'~e But it needed not her war wor11:
dinner Wednesday evening at the., ;mests of the club will be the bors ford, Mrs. Young, Mrs. 'White, Mrs. ~es t;:·Illl~~~~I.~iah~aFebru~rY I to proY~ that she _is thoroug~lr and
P.rettiest Mile club. It was a fOrn;al in khaki. . Wedemeyer, Mrs. Stevens and ~frs. I '>lon.- _ne I ~ ~",) he~ lire and ei.- Iup-to-dateiy Amen~an. Bo!~~m New
dinner- dance and the guests Ln, Another interesting party at tue Boettcher. 1- ,.Ill a _e~tu<e~on t . l-~ ~ ance I Zealand under tue Bnn"h flag
eluded: V" W C·- A will be giyen by the On Tuesday evening each week. j)!'"nl<nce_"..In war s'~c'<'n:~n";':11 b:' and English parents, she deYeloped

·u "11' • M' ~. . . . b • - IHer thnluna narrad ~ .. ' ... - f rColonel an~ ...1'5. .f;J-eSt, aJ~r i Many Centers club, in honor of t e the girls of the numerous dubs - .~-, h f »he Dram~ l<::''';1.1e. . ea!ly in her ca;ee~ an aHect:cn 0,
and Mrs. Boe~tcher,Major and Mr",. I soldier boys, on February 26. which have beEn forme~ for war I' glT en ...,e are t - this counin', oestIned to .become
Crockett, Major and Mrs. Crawfor~, service. meet in the GE'ls' Com·. CURIOUS ART the scene of her greatest trJUmphs.
Major and :M~~. LindqU:,ist, CaptaIn I Washington's Birthday. manity' hall whe~e they haye din· 'I _ : She wHI be assist~d by Erin ~ab
ana Mrs. WhIt.e, .Capta;in and Mrs·l A b'a Washington's birthday ner and an €V"eumg of fun. These .WONDER. : lard as accompams~ and sol.mgt•..
George Wooley. Captam and M..1"S'1 t Ito m .... ~T d A Sa"",n-day. pa..rties are fo, the girls of the Some"mes it hapnen;; that Na- MiSE Ballard.is a DUpil of FnmK LaW -rl Lieut and M ...'" John par v aTe -'. H. . . - -.~" .h 1 b I '<, - • tn f·cuemeyer,. '. -... I~ b' V 2" 8 o'clock sharp given! club!'. Each wee,;: one ",-1 e c u Sture is her own artist, as Ill. e Forge.
1. Lancer, LIeut. Connolly; Mrs. Leo Ire ~uar. '1'1; of the Victory ciub. serve the dinner to the othel?, ~~d . case of a remarkable natural land- .
Stevens, Mrs. C. A. Young, Geo~eI~ Lh~ ~y come lots of fun andIit is needless tn say that the gms scape "painting" of Dame Xature, i=XCEPTIONALLY GOOD
Clark. :Mr. Clar:,"nce Canan, and ~ r. a~~Ye:T:5. _' enjoy it immensely, by herseif, in th~ hands. of :M:r.! '-BILL AT THE ORPHEUi\R
Geor~e Woole;y, sr, " George Barker, wno has It frame;;! I 1':1.======-=-------.---------------11 that the auditorium was much too, and hanging in his. stme at 1069~o, The Orpheum .;;. ?,ivlng a l;iU of.- eTlON l: small for the volume that was' Farnam street. It IS a metal flash- unuEual interest lhIS week; not aFINE ARTS SE II necessitated in the truthful render·l ing, blo·wn. from .the _roof _ o~ a single act but can be highly_ com

I ing of the numbers selected, as wat I house, tha~ he pIcken u~ ",e.er::l mended. Of course, AnnettE- h,,'Iler.
. : one "as not ablE' to obtain a very II years ago, and the corroslOn on It man is the chief attraction, om sh~By M·erril E L' Hooven ! clear definition of .al!Je. It is from tj~e weather has depicted..: deserves to be, besides. it L-; hel~

.l •• I thought that, "We!'€" thoEe numbers I wonderrul rural scene. A1;. a ll~",- fare.....ell appearance on the slage.
, . • - . given in a larger place, the reEult rance of six or eight feet nom It, She is known to everyone aa
WO'MAN'S CLUB MUSICAL Ificult German com~osluons.. > I would havE' .be€n all_ desired.. In if one p:ntially :lo~:s the ~ e~'€~, th'€' wori~ famous sWimme~. a~d

". Mrs. Hazel Enuth Eldridge ,a- their later nUlllhers, WIth the stnng they can l;e€ a ",un..,en !,?..d" ~j, di,er, wno outclasses the nsh In:
IS APPRECIATED* . yored the audience ,:,ith vocal!inEtrume-nts alone, th;ygive char~- with an arc~_of tr:es o,er.!t; hIgh their own element,. but c0:w-para.

Th - th number of the con- selecHons :in her pleasmg mezz?'r ing interpretations tnat were brIl- banks en _eltner SIde of t~€' ro~d, ti...-eiy few are acquamted wnh her
_e ,rour .'h _" denart- contralto,. a~d.tho~gh her voi<::e ~SLii!!nt; sparkling wir~ life an~ ~n- and a tal!. popla~. tree ~:rov:"':J.1ng stage existence. She is an. a~E.pt in

certs given b~ t_e mU:slcal .-. somev;hat lInnted ln range, :\HtIDn1Q!catiYe of the real cnaracter or tDe the summit of clle Ie.. ,. Dank. whateyer she aSEumes, ana V;ll"t'ther:
ment of me Woman'g club at the her attainable scope it is delight- 3,·.ti;:;ts."0 Rain Song" was so real- . Visibie under the archwa.y o. tr~e~ it be fancy balancing stunts, or
Y. W. C. A. auditorium last Thur::, fully sweet; resonant, Clear all.a S11S'- istic in im:~rprew.tion that one is the radiant glow of the sett~n~ just a plain, even'-nay vaudevilla
day. night was lar~elY attendeUttained as a catp.edrcl b.ell. It was Ineeded hut s_cant in:agin~tion to sun! about one b~ur do,::- f~o:x: '~: sketch, she gives it a graf-'2 and
despIte :the ~favor"ble we.ather, _3. genuine__pleasure to lIsten to her I hear the ram heanng ill gusts hor.lzon, and_ a~o.e the .L~~:_. 1", \: character all her own thar makes
and the. audience seemed wen -.as she sang such number" as, "!J agamst the window pane, and drip- dehe.ate re~"c'IOn of the dill on. c : lone glad they saw her_
J:)le.ased with offer~gs of th_e W~~t Vi-epi ,BeloYed," "Te Souvient-il?" Iping from the eaYes. That was one clt:~uds. No mas-:er. ;amlsCa~t. The other acts a.re all ver;-- gooiI~
Sist~s, Mrs. Eldndge, ana MI"S "Pleading," and others. On on.e en'I"Rain Song" w.e have r;eal'd that pamt;!" co~ld have _...<;hH!·ie~: ~ar. but as we can'~ mention thew. aH,.
C{lITme Paulson.. _ . :.. core she sang "The AmerIcans was no< a combmed e10uaburst and tel.' e.fect m compo:>ItlOn, .0 a't itIwe'll call attent!On to the "M:,'~Tery'"

Perhaps the artist eXhlbumg. the J Come" by Fay Foster, which was electrical storm, which we acknowl· mony, or color yalne. I~ fr': 'of act, where a lady plays or singa:
most J::ighly deyeloped_ tecn.:u~~ recei~ed with such acclaim wh~nIedge with grateful relief. E~~~:gIY rJesem~l~ the

h
ar~i'is. 1- any selection mentioned by a!!y?nEi

was :MISS Paulson, wJ;10",e str",n»t_ given by John McCormack on Ins • I e"d~ Ita an an rene -- in th-e "udience to her ass;stmg
~~. accuracy we:e dIsplayed .!O'~l recent aIJepearance he~?, .and Wi~ BURGESS-NASH TO GIVE I FRANCES ALDA AT ProfeSEor, who is down among. the
:finiShed ~egree l.?- .Franz J:is:r-;: but slightly less ment than hisl SH01M FEBRUARY 27 I" audience, completely away uom
"St. FranCIS Walkmg on the W::v~'" reudermg. She is tender, yet wa::m _ YY. C" p "" ; -. ." -h AUDITORIUM MARCH· 7. Iher hearing. The.question 'i", .hOW.
It would appear, however,. that Misii in her expression, and her In- B 'Y.qe ,:,;It.:;: - }'~_oc:ati;:m. 0., .~e, Be rea"on of he" great and geneI" _does she know wnat numbEo:' lrom
P.au~~ ha~ been ~os;; t1? "VI:e terpretations werB pleasing indeed; I - ur~,:ssd as; s~o~e !Sd '0. -~iI':;'la OUf< sen-ice to th~ cause of liberty -!3.illOng the thousands of musical
discllilined ill the st;:lct app lcauon her .enUliciation was perfect, not a I~~mom: m_llSi- e an .~,au e~.l:: and humanit... the same of Fran- _!'Blection!' has been selected b:.- t1:1e
of.•treatment.. allowmg. but ?man single word missed. She was aC-j T~°:W_d"~ ~:t ~~ndeI:S. 9!.heate- ces AIda. wh~ will be heard at thel spectator? It would ar,pear t:H:t she
la!Itud~ fa: mJerpretauo;:; beIll~ ~ companied creditably by Miss Grace ~~t a;'a~~~iD:'nt: r;:~~t -~qUaH'" A.uditorium March 7th is a call to is under hypnosis l1.:!.d is ~nfl'itcnced
~i.fl~.. mt?lme to. COOb ~ss a:' Slabaugh, save in the !aEt number, ~T"O~"~o~ed bet~e;~ 'he '-ex€''' ail patriotic endeavor. An idea of the' by mental telepathy, as [!lat ~semB
rlUglt _illant

y
In lmeXPstreS~leO_~':"ctU mat e- . The Vi~e"t Si"ters had a gl'eat dis- ;~pl~"e; of ;he Bur;e~S-NaEh extent of her work in this ::j'.use plausible_ Ho:,veve,r,. w,,:. ~re an1y.

ma lC y a a ....... . . - - . . . I b h d f .". f" t du·· l!'u~""ng If " r a -a""e _. ,~ 11 0-004Miss Paulson has received the auyantage to o,ercome in the .first store, are wo!king .industl'iously to ~ay'_ e.a rom tile_!.:'Cl ..n:"" :- _ ,"": . - "c,~. "_ ~ , H ;;,_ lady
~eater part of her musical edu- croup of stringed instrument se- complete theIr re!learsals underImg tl!e s",ason .of 191.-...91£, ~he:p- o?€, l·~n~ a~ . ,,"n~ t.: -r;t.~ h--' 'U1J~
cation in Germany, and has de-!fections, assisted b:\' the. ?iano. ~u ~e direction of ?,!r. E. J. Berg, ~eared at ~rty.se.~:n oer:,e..ts.! E'~ou_~ ",,~e,,~',~n eren, t ,0, ,"" - .-:z
veloped great ability to foTJ.ow dii- whieh was giW'D b:r the entire grOt:p DIsplay Manager 01 the E101'e. i The moST no."ble "c.o> thE- oU.e <!i,eal HL""_,.,,
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ASK YO'U""R DEALER FOR

We number among enr hundreds of satisfied
patients many of your "Buddies"-ask them.

1324 Farnam Street-Corner 14th and Farnam.

All Sizes
34 to 48

I

Oak
otor

Suits

They Are Sure Repeaters.

Oak Mot 0 r Sui t,
mad e of excellent
w ear • proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
Khaki.

Local Featherweight Champ
Wins From Oklahoma Lad

in Two Straight Falls.

IDATES FOR BIG TENNIS
TOURNEYS ARE ~JAMED

New York.-Dates for the foul'
championship tournaments of the
National Lavrn Tennis association
were announced here. The round
of titular play 'will begin at the
Philadelphia Cricket club, June 16,
when a week will be deYoted to the
deciding of championships in the
women's, girls', and mixed doubles
classes.

The men's clay court ehampio1l'
Yernon Breedlove of Council ships will be played at the South

Bluffs. world'" champion feather- Side dub of Chicago during the
week beginning July 7 unle~3 a.

weight wrestler, threw BiRr Lutt change ill this date is found to be
of 'I'ulsa, Okla., two straights falls desirable, when the entire ~.eaSOE

at the Bluffs auditurium. schedule is later arranged.
Lutt bad an ad,'antage of twelve Play will begin in the men's grass;

•. . • court doubles at the Longwood
pounas Jll weIght, but was no ma,ch Cricket cIub, August 11, r,nd il1€
in speed for the local champ. Breed· singles title will be decided at the
IOYe won the first faB in nineteen I ;Nest Side cIub, Forest Hills, 1... I",
minutes and twenty seconds, andIbeginning August 25.
the second in tilree minutes and
twenty seconds. CHARLEY MURPHY BACK

The mat;h. ,:a" r:fereed ~Y Den· IN BASEBALL AGA.lN
ny Ryan, Kmgl1ts or Columnus arh· Ch' TIl -Charle~ \V MurnhY
I t" d' t t Fo-t Omaha . lcago, . ." . - -' ,
C IC Irec or a 1 :.' • wner of the Chicago Na.
It was a clean go from sLart to ;-~lmer 0 '" .

finish. For the fir"t ten minutes llon~I league, club, and xaID,?u. ill
. '. "n _ i -., baseoall as me man who ran a

Breedlove played .,.fe-te"t.ng ill::; h t 'no- . to a million" again is
?pponent's skill.and st:ength. Ea;ly ~ ~t~~~old~~ in the club.' :Mr. Mur
In the .game It lool.e~ bad J.or phy admitted that he had just ac
Breedlove when Lm~, >nth a hal!' quired some stock which he said
nels~n E.nd a. b~dy sCls::ors, had his did not carry with it the control of
shOUlders WIthin an mch o~ the the club, and said that he bought
m~t, but, tile local lad sSl~nrme~ it purelv as an investment.
QU, of the hold and gOt on ms fee,. Mur"h, under whose ownership
, From th?t time on Lutt :vas, on th~ cl~b -';-on the league champion
t~e de...renHI'~._ Breedlove "'~:-~ the ship four times-1916, 1917, 19~8
!Irst J.all wItn a head sc!""ors. and 1910-who made a fortune I~
\~"1Ien thoy grap¥led the. "econd the game sold his holdings in 1910
~~e Lutt was plam~y w~rr?ed. !Ie to Charle~ P. Taft of Cincinnati. :Mr.
failed to .recov:I' hIS .w~na dunn~ Taft sold out to Charles Weeghman
the ten·mmure lllterml~slon. Bre;Q' of Chicago, and associates, who
love was cool and confIde~t. TWlCe still control the club.
he seCUred a toe hold, out Lutt
kicked loose. The third time .he :Milwaukee, Wis .-Richie Mitch·
held on. Llitt turned white WIth, ell, lightweight, of Milwaukee,
pain and at the end of twenty-sec-I knocked out Johnny Schauer of St.
onds both of his shoulders were i Paul in the second session of a It)·
flat on rhe mat. ! round, no-decision bout.

NEWS
IBillY lUll NO MATCH

FOR VERN BREEDLOVE

3OHNL.
llilYNT ~"'i

ACENT
tOR TI1Al"

HAl<I>3CJ
ROUND DRAw

\''IT>\ MITCHElL

-----,71]

l~\
t\SAU!.lf"F~

touGllT 74 11:RIUl!.l.t
ROUNPS WiTH CI\RNEy

fOR N01illNG
\

16th and Harney Streets,

SPORTiNG
, ,

PURSES OLD AND NEW.

lllE -'
CoRBEri-M'=-Co'l'

tAK'Z llRJ:.W¢Sb,::l50"

Site for Heavy>V.eight Battle
Still Uncertain-Many

Places Bid.

1
=WJ<='LA.=.Rfl.=C===ET=S=NO=.TIC=E~l,~=~:;~=~nn=ectio=~ >n=:th=-so===~e ';==O~l=b.US~i-1~=JAT=IO=NAL=B=AS=E~=ALL=~ I,

l il) J I Rickard saId that his wp llliD I PACT STILL iN FORt;EI
• the southwest had no connection I Rev; York.-John· Heydlel", pI'e;;i- I

HE ~~E
rTn nFN~nSFY in regard, to a site for the. heavy-I dent of ,the .Xati~nal le.ague, Upheld i

. t' "II r weight b~ttle. He dec:ared that he I the comentJ?1l or Preslde~! G.eorge I
L;; V !oJ - ...! had recerved many hlds, some of I W. Grant or the, Boston _"atlOnals : ,.Iwhich were favorable beyond ex·! that The Boston Club should be , -.r., • I Ilectaiion, but that the "ite wouldIgranted permission to start training ::rex Ibck%:d OffIcIally. Ad- ! no.t be p~cked w:til eyery. cons~d.':r· on )Iareh 19, instead C;f.waiti~g lID- !

vises Ohampion Identlty atIon hau been gwen all bIds. wIDeh m March 23, the offICIal date se- I
'. probably will be. several weeks. I lected for National league clUb,S to i

of His Opponent. Willard came to Chicago from Ibegin their training :preparations.. I
Kansas City, where he disposed of Heymer also notified the preSI- !
his remaining circus equipment: for dents of the National leagUe clubs
$47,000. -T.he champion is now free that in view of a break between the II
to prepare for the contest. National association and August ,

"I expect to start light training Herrman, chairman of the NationalI
within a couple ,of weeks," 'Villard commission the Nationallcague con-
said. "That may seem a little siders the National agreement in

. Chicago, ill.-Jess Willard,' the earlY, but I haye not taken muchIforce until further notice, and that
heavyweight champion, has been strenuous exercise for so long that all negotiations with minor league'
jl>Ificially advis~d' that Jack .Demp- I plan to start easily." clubs must be made in accordance
lreV will be hIS opponent ill the -- -"-'__ with its provisions.
he2.vyweight championship battle CHRISTY MATHEWSON
'to be staged .TIDy 4. Tex Rickard, B·ACK FROM 'OVER.S·EAS DE ORO WRESTS CUEpromoter pethe contest.__so in- p
formed the champion at their ~n- New York-eaptain "ChriSl;J'" TITLE FROM CHAM
terence here, although under the Mathewson, former manager of the Chicago, IlL-Alfred De Oro, the
lfis of their agreement Rickard Cincinnati National league base- Cuban cue expert from New York,
lbad until March 25 to make his ball club returned on the transport wrested the three-cushion billiard
iSelection. < Rotterd~. Mathewson was con- championship from Augie Rieck-
, "There really was no significance nected with tlie chemical warfare hefel' of Chicago by winning the
~ our meeting," Rickard said. "I service of the army. third block of their 150·point match. B &H D G d Co
had planned conting-to Chicago and Mathewson expressed the belief The total sc-ore w.!is 150 to 148 in yme ammer ·ry _0_0 8 _-Ithen to go we"t on some personal that not many of the big league I De Oro's fayor.
Imsiness. Willard came here on players in the army in France will· -------,- OMAHA NEBRASKA -
llOme..other business and decided to return in time to take part in the I Greb Beats Levmsky. '
talk things over with me. There opening games of the season. I Buffalo, N. Y.-Harry Greb of l'==============================;
IS no stipulation in Olll" contract Mathewson did not disclose hisIPittsburg defeated "Battling" Le.in· I I
:tJiat I am to personally, advise him plans for thELfu'ture, but said '-hat sky of New York in ten rounds here, W'HY MEN IN KHAKI I
';lIP:hO_.hiS opponent is to b~~ I did he was not "",riel' contract with any Ia.ll the way,. Levinsky weighed 17.5, I
"'~-t todav_." -:-'0-"": b 1"4"
Rickard left for Fort Worth, Tex.,!J.l\§'.€ball cIu . . Gre, _u 72, PATRONIZE US•a.W'.Hy; '8u GES~l 11 & ISH- rftMM 1JV Thev know that we consider it a pleasure to do things for "Lncle !
..'NOT . R !~1'!!!s ,;IN £'1m I. ~:::;'t~;;:i.iJ:~ so w, 'n,it' th", p.t"n.gs by "'''ring ,""'" I
MAtft I 0' J
....·.I.L1 ~ ~._. re:ay~:~: :;::,~;~, ~~w;;: ,I McKENNEyinO~D~~E·~~NniiI~~stimTG.~;s~tn.;i :,1

U ~~ at home Qr abroad, I U !

II'Omaha, Nebraska.

~......_---_....._-----_......_""""...._""---.....=""""""'--_.....~._.,,- _.:.-_-------'-----------------
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won't quit, while there lilav still he
will hear v;at~hing until the Peace

Other Side of the Rhine

GRATITUDE AIN'T.
Edmund Bechtold has enUppT'iI'

lost his faith in human nature.. He
?ay,s there is no such thing as ;;rat.
Ituae, Maybe he's right. You can
judge for yourself.

BeehtDld had a couple of tickets
to the 111ajestic last Friday ni;::-ht
and owing to the fickleness of fern...
inity, had use for unly one, So he
gaye the other one to. a lonesome

a !ooking soldier who was standing
m the lobby of the theater. A feI~

low likes to have company, you:
of getting a dis- know, when he sees a show.

But when "Eech" got to his seai':
he found that he had civilians on'
both sides of him. Upon investiga~

tion he found that the lonescme.
looking soldier had sold his ticket
for forty cents.

And it had cost Bechtold eighty~

we will fiver-Kelly Field Eagle.

SOME OPTIMISTS!
Talking of optinlists:' said Fur

biston; " have you heard th~ story
about Woolbv?"

"~D," said-his friends.
"w~n, the folk in the town where

he live.s are getting- up a raffle in
.aid of charity. There are ten thou
sand tickets at a quarter each, and
the prize is a motor cal'_ Woolb\'
took one ticket. Now he's bus;"
erecting a garage." .

"Not bad!" said .Tohnson. "It re
minds me of Joe Kelly.' Ever heard
of him?H

''No,'' said the others.
"Well, Joe was poor, but he often

used to go to a fashionable restaur
ant without a cent in his pocket
and order oysters. He calculated
upon paying. for his suppoer with
th~ pearls he hoped to find in the
oysters.!'

~Some!~2hJ~d,g~d one fel- WHY HE DIDN'T SALUTE A GOOD SOUP. I
low to another down at the Air Ser- .T-HE P~SSING OFFICER "That's what I call a good souP,"
vice Mechanics' school. "You eat .A. prIvate In one of the canton- remarked the lieUtenant putti=
two men's chow at every meal ,. ~ents was severely rebuked by a down his cu-p· ' '"

"'Yell, what ahout it," said' the h.eu!ena,?t one day for lack of dis- "Thank you sir," ,replied the
unabashed "hound." "I ought to clplIne. The next day the private mess sergeant, "but we have been
have two' men's me-¥s. Thev nat- passed the same lieutenant without serying it as coffee:'
uralized me at Camp Cody' and saluting. I

again at KeUy Field, so I guess I'm "Come here," commanded the
two Americans." _ Kelly Field ·lieutenant. "Why didn't you salute
Eagle. me when you ,passed?"

"I thought you were angJ.T wiill
me from yesterday," . replied the
abashed soldier•.

GIVE HIM CREDIT.
. By Corporal Joe Frazier.

There are heroes hy ille hundreds,
That you've read about~o doubt.
But there seems to be a hero
They've forgotten all about.

We like to hear oi.,anyo;;'e
Receiving medals' gold.
But remember mere's a hero
That has stood up brave and' bold.

30. when pl',ssing ilut the hon~r
Don't thinli he is a. fool. - •
And give a little credit '-
'!'O "the good old army mule."

Right llPW a fellow who gets a
furlough is considered unusuallv
lucky. One chap in .the 81st Bai.
loon company managed to negotiate
6~~ of these favors very unexpect
eaty. A. few had transpired.to clean
ont his personal exchequer and in
desperation he wired home, ".Dad;
have ]Jass. send IDe $25; I'm on the
hog." Dad wired back:
"Rid~ hog home-WE;'l'e out

meat.'~

COMPANY CLERKS.
By Corporal Joe Frazier.

Some of the foollsh questions
company clerk has to answer:

Say clerk:
"'nat's chances

HIS QUANDARY. charge?
A priyate in one of the army -V'{in it do any good to put in my

camps was asked if he would like affidavits? .-
to be promoted. How many llwn on furlough now?

"It all depends ou:what YOU mean Has my promotion gone through?
by promotion," he replied: "I don't~I heard that etc... etc" (is that
know enough to be a sergeant, but so?)
I know too much to be a second Got any dope on when
lieutenant." get out?

Every Is that right about this going to Wh
Now ,and then be an infantry camp? at Wpuld Fanny Say?
You find one How's chances on a 2:00 a. m. A. sergeant-' appeared before the
Who would -~ pass tonight? board examining candidates fot'
Never How about it, company clerks do commissions direct. A.fter the CllS-
Be recognized I you agree with me? ' tomary questions to test his mental

As a soldiel' ! THERE HE IS AGAIN je<;uilibriumandmemoryorprimary;But for geography had been asked, the
His I' Charlie Cobb was standin.~ in chief questioner asked the would-bei
Caduceus. tront of Y. M. C. .A. No. 151 when officer why he wanted a commil;~

THE WEAKE
he was accosted by a newly arrived sion.. R SEX. I recruit who looked to be from Kan- His reply came promptly: "Sir,

The weaker sex sas. I believe that I could be of greater:

T
Is that portion I "Say, buddy, do you know where service to my country as a comlIlis-

HE K. P. RAG... Of the human race Ia fell'?!" can 'wlite a letter around sioned officer." The reply was
When I bent my back o'er that Who goes down town here?" asked the rookie. stereotyped and did not meet with

kitchen sink, - I In zero weather .. ''Right in there," answered Cobb the approyal of the board.
Oh, Lord, how the fish pans and In a half masted lace waist pointing to a door in the Y. M. C: The sergeant made a second and

the beanpots did stink, '-k And pumps .A. - third attempt to answer the ques-
But when I was through washing To buy a muffler "But that sign says it's for en- tion, but each reply was frOT,'lled

and put them away, And woolen socks . listed men." upon. Finally he felt he'd have to
I shrugged my shoulders and felt . For her husband ''Well,'' said Cobb, looking in vain tel! the truth, "Sir;" he started

so gay So he can go to work. for the leather puttees, etc., that impetuously. "I'ye just got to get
That I whistled a tune and started designate an officer. a commission. I had my picture

to brag, • SIMPLE ENOUGH. "An' I was drafted," explained taken in a second lieutenant's uni-
of And the tune I whistled was the K, Upon being discharged from the the ilU2zled one.-Kelly Field Eagle. form and sent it to all the folks.

P. Rag. hospital after an illness of several back home. Now I've got to live
. weeks with "jaundice," which Daria Resla has" signed Neil np to my picture."

.SHOOT TH·~MOON. "'hen I'm··~stered out at "the end d h' al' IWhelan._ .eteran raCl'nEC dri"er, ~~I:. ma e 1Dl y Jer all oyer, "Rookie~' ~ , .".,
Orderly SergI.: Lights all 011t, of the war. meandered into the A. L. A. and his manager for a campaign of the THINK .4. :MINUTE!

here! Oh, Lord, I 'will pray for them to held c.ommunion with Webster as Ispeedways tbis year. Do You Know that the
Voice from the Rut: It's the Thpass a new law, to what was the cause of hiSll ! Woodmen of the World

moon. sgt. at will make it a crime to take gastronomic downfall. Finding that! Rm·ehart-Steffens I
Orderly Sergt,. I don't ::dve a a dishcrag in the hand; gastroduodenitis was some times furnishes the Best and Safest

damn what it ii. Put it -OUt.- ru rea~that law to all the ladies the cause {)f this oriental disease Photona.-nhers I life insurance in the world? To-
Punch. of n;t- lan?"l . he turned to the page and found i _r morrow may not come. Do it to-
~ Some dndes II And .1 II whisue thIS tune and try I that it was inflammation of the duo- i 300-302 South 18th St. day.

In. the a.rm' not to .brag, ~denum. Duodenum wao; found to II I COL. C. L. !lIATaER,
Are so sour IOf the tlille when I wrestled with II be a part of the jejun~ and inas-Il The-yo Cost No !fore Than I City Manager.
That the K.P. Rag, I much as the jeJ'unum is found bp-.. ' ·the Other Kind. I HON. W. A.. FRASER,• I Sovereign Commander.
T,at Rag and a pan, pan and a rag, I twee;n the ~:HJ~enum and ~leum ,,-;nd I . Home Office. Omah~ Nell•
.Tust I Grease in the pan, and grease on ~:= ileum 1:> tne part between the I ll'i==============~
After . the:rna JeJunum and stomach, it wasn't j LAUNDRY SERVICE WI .
ReveiRe II To the fl.~P flap flap of th~t sweet lo.ng ere "Rookie" located the trou-, ThaT !f"a~'" 1'101'''' 'Ilnun Just II .When you. receIve your
Even .K. P. Rag,' ". bl? ... aUld _ cause .?f h~.s bedli~ess. j • '"' u».u 'V dis h '
Their Glmme the soan and ldmme lots Of ,",:J'H a.l uue credlL to Noah.-Kelly Washing Clothes. 'I 1 C .arge, call and see us
Dental cream Ive" '" • FIeld Eagle. I . ! first In reference to purchas.
Curdles! And iet me scrub 'em un I hope 1 Kimball Laundry Co. i\ ing Luggage.

.The Hardest j
.Oh of ..H·is Lif". to die- . f~.'~~~~ sort of a r:eaee

will satis- I Tyler 280. 1507 Jackson St. ;1 We Randle the ~ost
u •• ~ Rag and a pan.. pan -and a rag, ;'One tha.t will bear the label:! !I Complete Line of

- One afternoon in the trenche'" Grease in the ",,"n. grea"e ill the 'Mau'e J'n ~e b th ,-,. .., I I G S C~ -- - u rIDan.. ... e -".Ines.·' r I np's, m't ases and Tr....L -
an Irish soldier discovered that an ,rag. -Detroit Free Press: ,1.1 GUY L, S~IITH j In the C.i....... "'-'~
Englishman on his right was wear- I .~
in~:o;U~cf~~uOf ~e;:a~(}t~'o get AN IMPORTANT POINT. I THE McGRAW CO, 'I'll, Rg.dson Super-Six !il Sllec1al Reduction to the
hold of them?" he asked enviously. The .. wif~ of ~ pJ:ofe.ssional man 1Electrical, Steam, Telephone l.i • ~Motor Cars i' Men in Khaki.

The Englishman smiled. "I stoie had l!o..erused lOr a girl to do the! and· Mill Su lie III II GOLDSTEIN
~~~:;r~~~:~n~t~~~:,t,,~~~h~,;o~~~~~:~~~~ra~eW:~~~~wingan ap- ! WHOLEsiiE ·s II. 2563 Farnam St. II 1510 Farnam Street
the boots·off a. German I killed." I She: .had been very liberal in her ',I 0 .. Ii~=============~~=============d

Th-e Irishman b.ecame thoughtful prOID.lses of privileges. and it maha Sioux City },l!f
and that night he disappeared. '/looked .as though th@twowereIKEEPUPYOURTRAINING.BOYS.!

Early next morning he staggered t about . to come to an agreement, ,
back into the trench carrying a when the girl suddeniy asked: "Do I IOU may be needed yet to ke",p tlle II·c"ll 0'.' ~l·h.e
pair {)f boots. Making for his Lriend you do your own siretchin'?" . - -- - .."
he whispered bitterly to him: "I've "Do we do our own what?" aslred I
had the hardest job of moe life. Had the puzzled -mistress, I I
to ki!l fifty Germa.ns before I found' "Sir.mchiEl'," repeated the. girlI J \Ve know ",on
a Pall' of boots to fit me." solemnly. _ "Do yo?- put all the food! I'

on t!J.e taDle at dinner and stretcb I Iwork to dc. Thev
WELL WHY NOT? i for It, or do I have to shuffle it " Treaty is signed. •

"H' • t .....round qU
-

on' a O~;~,l;1I~J~Uu?~a:s~~~~t~ c S cn1P'.-· '. . t" .• i ALBERT ED"t:rOT'1l1f' H Thoma Kil t· k & Co
a motor instaUati n 1 "''' t..... }- alny 1S a great mS ..!LUtlOn. I .t:L J..UT.L 11 S pa flC •
Ai ~' o. c a~_ a tue It makes vou feel so good when vou 1'\

r :;ernce Mechames' school to a remark to a fellow that TOU have a. I DIAMONDS II
- CR

T
l1

h
OW

e
'-k_?dU1hl'{)Oke • t"h '1' bad tooth and he answers that HE' III They Sell Dry Good"'.

• (l a ,e Cel).llg ~lw ~ .. d t' ~ . .~ I ~
{deep thollE"ht t "f} d ;. -1'" -ays t>;0es ,0 a en,lST: tWICe a 1Omaha's Oldest Est'abll';;;had I:==============================~

, . _. Sill •.•~ mean year whether he needs IT: or not. and j - '- j -
'While the mstructof antiCipated the HE ha<:n't had hi th tt t J 1 1usual reply about taking Qut plua" 'th - ~ a t rng e..;na er ewe cr. II
at th.e bottom of th di t - "'-I WI HI:::; teeth for years.. ;:>ympa- l·"-::==============! ADd hI S
io;:rtha;~o~~.!~~;'~~d~~Z ~i~'~~llft_h_Y-'a_,sa stuff! llf ArtiStic Memorials! epen a e· tore
from the rookie. f I I~ The class. is now one short. _ Art 1.,Iaterials j In Granite, Marble, Bronze ! Established 1886

. Kelly Field ;Eagle..' Ih ;
I il Drawing Papers 1,'1 J. F. :BLOOM & CO. I!ll' C F

For Light Lunches _ I'.'!!.I:!. Everything in Music til 17th and Cuming Sts. orrect ashions for Women
a.t the Pianos and Players A Splendid Shop for Men

II JACOBSON & FUREN
'Candy Land II A .. HOSPE CO. co. Th ",. B ld J;:..!J C
._ 1'1 1513 Douglas Street Jewelers and Optieians I ompson- e en \.5 -0.

1522 Farnam Street. Omah& 24th and N S.... So. Omaha !l~tl. & Hi "Ii n. h v rr L'--------~_'1 The lJAllMARK. Store i .. tOWaC vrJ t e.L' art \Jar lne
1· "... ..- '.' . -
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Morale
By Wayne Moore

'1'HE GAS lU.G8

f-PIGEON'S DAY OF REST
By Frank D. Bianco -

II stayed iUst in front of him. :Hell
would snap at it and miss. Then
he moved forward as though to
catoh it and before he realized he II
was running directly for the sen
tinel snap,ping lUld barking at the ,
piece of bread. The sentinel s.a.w .!--------------------------------~

It--was Sunday in camp and Ule themselves as in the days of boy- him coming and turned to drive It won the war. Keeping 1t up on it doesn't pay to "think.'"
nay of rest. So thought Pigeon. hood back home. him back. Barking and yelping, this side was probably harder than These organizations have acted
He decided he would spend a quiet They.J1ad just gotten out of camp the sentinel waving his rifle at the keeping it up "oyer there," because as the link between the men ami
&;Y from the trials and tribulations when a "yell behind them caused dog, he chased it, his back to the of the fact that a oertaiD. restless- the home, and will act in tbat
ilf'a hard-worked corporal. And them to look around. The crowd boys. Pigeon and his bunkies ness existed among the men. due to capacity as long as there ar'e C2._1nyS
then again the gruelling test he had that had caught Pigeon in the slipped into the open door of their the prevalent l.-nowledge among (and men in th-ese- camps). 'Ph,,"
undergone during the storm had morning were after him again. He tent and fell upon their cots with these men that, as soon as (}ermanj' originator of this plan of lllOral," 11lh
not worn off. His -comrades, how- broke into a run with his bnnkies a great 8igh of relief. Far off in surrendered unconditionally or keep is deserving of one of ihe con
ever, did not think so, and plots behind him and the race was on. the woods they still heard the faint agreed to the conditions or the gressional awards, and v:Hl foreve'"
~erecbeing hatched for his benefit. Thev had a half mile lead on the barking of the dog and just then armistice, their chances for witness- own a gpot in the heart af ece'J:

HIO st~ped {lut of his tent, it was bunch, and telling his bnnkies toIthe shadow- of ilie sentinei passed ing the big pyrotechnica1 display on American soldier. .
<"rll Iv mo-~'''a and stretching stick close to him he cut acros.s a their door, cursing softly at the Flanders field would go glimmering'l Of ~ours~, we of. the SlIver "SeE;
",f.l ear. ~~"". . . " Ame~ca Fir-t" ,,'r1"es lulow T'r' ~his arms ..awned at the Iising sun corn field and reaching a barn they dog. The first form of !!lllusement . Ll .'" ~L.... _., >! "-".

~st pooping from behind a grove aU climbed into the hay 10ft. given the Fort O~aba .men wa~ j :lC:l~y a llothmg of the prool€'lu "O!
;of trees in the distance. His tent Peering out of the loft door he Next Week: Another Adventure baseball, and thIS en~oyed" ofI~ev~~", ull _thethmO~~l: t ~,' Gill
faced the east and he stood and ad-t "aw the bunch come up to the corn of Pigeon. course, the usual attention given ou", oYS, .0' er. er~, u" -. are
mired the aolden l:!:1obe as it slowlyl field and a blank look snread over our national sport. The teams were of t:e op~llion that.~t W~~ld r~~ '.!;

topped the"trees. ~Men were CarrY-!fueir faces and angry cries of dis· Returning Flz"ght organized by each company,.but nOI ~U~h eaSIer proP~SI on h,::n .dal;
ing w<'.f-er and washing and scrub- appointment floated up to them. post team :vas"started, thIS fact ~asie~ t~~~S:~f t£: n~t~:>ralS1e~:
bina was the order of the da.. It Some startEfd up the road others M . Ob 1 probably bemg Lhe cause of the . I" b . .
YYa: their only opportunity, ~d be· down the road to look for him and eetlng stac es lack of popularity an.d attendance'

l
~~t::e~~_~ r~~~~l~ni~~m in~~ng t~~

sides they must be out of the way his bunkies. In a few minutes he Major Albert D. Smith in charge However, :r:tany gOOdblllter-company envil'oniuent of romantin old Franc@
by 9 (,clock ready for inspection. saw them all coming back, a de-". . .,' gantes ana games etween com· ." "_ ..:-

-, , . . ed b' h d t· d th • of the army transconunental flyers, panies and amateur citv teams wereIdurlllg her most dangerou~ penoa,
He turned to ente:- h~s tem~ agam, Ject b u~c t an OU_Witte e~ I who made the trip east from San held and enjoyed by the men. when her very ex;islence was threaf~

:When a mob of. ) elling coy?tes went ac 0 camp. 1Die"o recently ha~ experienced T n d '. . t Iened; and too, SImply to know anti
;whirled around hIS tent and seiZed V\'11en Pigeon saw them retreat rou~h weather' all ~he way west Next cam~ fc;otba an mtn 1 realize that they were the party 0'-
him tn their grasp For a moment to cam'} he and his bunkie'" climbed "'. . ~, better orgamzat<on of play. There the fir"'t part tn the greates· ad-

. did'- r 1 - on hIS return tTIO, 80 far, III aCCI- was no'hing lacking when i· came f _. L
he was dazed and_ n L rea iZe nown from the loft and proceeded dents due to the "'oft fields and If tt 11 . I d L

•• venture ever presented to mankind,
what had happened but when he to their rendezvous. When they ar- h'''h wind- he ha; lo-t three of to rea 00 11 materIa, an De!O~e Ye::, we missed the supreme op,
had recovered from the shock, he rived Pigeon wem to his cooler and th~ ship" "';'hich left Wa"'hillotoU: the seas1~ starte~ the .For~,O~a.:a portunity of ali time, but we were
knew t.he boys had him. In a jiffy brought out his catch of crappies. Februarv"'.! He himself -is g"'Oin" !I0YS c~~ s~e a c amplOns Ip ea,.::! ready and rarin' to go; and if this
they had tumbled :him i:rto ~n army The boys' eyes opened in wonder ~n alon~-to·Califomia in the remain:' l~ahtheI~ mldst'thandF m~ra~ r~n bolshevism isn·t put on the sheE
blanket and carned ~~ IlltO the at their beauty. He gave them ~ ln~ sbio. ~l",.. arne , __e_ orL ma a pretty soon, we may get anothe:
company street in full View of the one of the boys to clean and scrape. The rou- shi-" arrived at Colum- "gamst C~~hu:>ked ~ame: T.he Ichance and we're here to teU the
_enfire company. -. Another he directerl. to build a fire bia 8 C' in ';;.~od -Shape on Feb. team was ere ~n _over ~n sf.lt~ world that morale wins wars, and

"This is your initiation, Pigeon!" and ilie third he ordered to be rua:rv 6 ~ 5 h~ars and 40 minute;; °i t~e ~a=t hthab _~ebrask~ 0.)::'1 one of the be"t things the American
§;homed the boys in ~nison.. ., cook. Each had their mess kits from Langley field, proceeding' a W~:!'S .a:; t ,e e"L t.e~~ ~n t ,,~" soldier does is to keep 'his own
_ "Ah~ah reckon hlt am:' Stu;:- and as quick as one fish ,,:as thence to Emer"on field and Camp part ~f t~e co~~try. _"Ne,ertnele_.~~Imf)rale: There'~ no "!tamerad': :-t.liff

reren PIgeon, "but ah-ah, don t cleaned be was placed on the rrre Gordon Atlanta. On the flight m every. bo~d ",,,m~ Lnere are daIl>. With him and tnough we admn that
;z;acklv care foh hit." and "oon the "avoT"V sizzling could, .~ ...,.,... -t P . t M·· moment:> fOl one or the teams, andIIt may be hard to mah' them f;aht,

, -,. - ~ -oF - " tram tnere to He", om, < IS:>., ~hi- wa a good an m" from ih'" • - .,- -b

Up and down he was tossed~ nrst be heard oyer the fire. one plane hit? tree while taking ~."" ",« - - ~ U~l~ss they're snre. they're in the
one way then another, and fmally Wen seasoned and spread over a off in the mud at Vernon, A1a., and ~tar_t.. _ " ._1 right; but when they saw poo.'
he was let do~, thor~ugbl'y.~x- thick slice of bread and butter the was left behind; its pilot and D~rJ~g .!hre"e _:o~ent_ ~hen ~~ I France's plight .(altho' she se",meu
hallEri'd, from his boUnclllg Illilia- crappies soon disappeared. The nassenger !wing on west by train. ~ook_'" ll:rK <or. ~t leam," t . e ro? _I LOO darned polrte) they well! to
tion. He retre.ated to his tent and whole six of them were devoured.. The three remainina ships left mg s~ctlOn usu ) come_ mto It: work with all their might. I:;
;fell upon his cot dead to the world, And when none were left the boys !Pa~'ne field, \Vest PO~t, Miss., on 0"'-;. But~he Fo~ om~:: ro,?ter:>'1 iOeemed but scarcel?" oYer·n~gD~. ";1
;while all about the shouts of started to fish again. Not to eat! February 16 for Love field, Dallas, ha not een .~v:n L - p.opse:- the~- were ready wnh a SIDIt,= tha:;
laughter rang UIlOll his ears. That them, but for the pure sport of fiSh'i Tex., and made that distance, a;:no~~ o~ tr:mm~: agd.: hCo~",. maae the allied cause look bright,
[Was enough for Pigeon. He rose, ing. As they caught them iliey roughlv 45ti miles, in 7 hours and quen. ~ .. t:: .anton".. Oln u,. .. They gripped their guns auq held
tired as he was and left the camp. threw them hack into the water 3f1 mulute'" From Danas the fliers i chee~. leade:s l€d th;n .te~m t~ .a I 'em tiglit, they laid tile:r eyes downr.rms was his day of rest and he and caught them again lJ,nd again. 0;;' Febru;~y 11, flew to EI Paso,Ieras mg a ".!C~Ory. r1 on ma as! to the sight-they way thF~- "niped
:was going to nave rest if he had to Thus t.he afternoon was nearly TbX., 570 miles, in 9 hours and 45 moral::---",om", dOWU~ h . ""I 'em was a a fright-aufj "w'.:ng
lea",", camp. lie started out across half gone and the sun was hot as minutes against a strong head wind, d The~, wan:ed ~o _e~} e~ :n0'd: I those bayonets, aright. Allied
~ounUT, the bright sun t.hrowing it was in the middle of June and with one stop for gas at Big eservI~g_teGmWill, an __0 t aL~e~ morale soared lIke a k,te. 'Ul
.its. chee.rful ravs all about and in- hia:ll m' the ;;ok" as yet "'0 each Sonn'g They were to leave Ell the bOJs ;,et .to work. :Kev.er,a

t
5
h
am France began to see the jkL. Tbe:;• , "'. - • , ~ -'.. could the grid star~ "'ay 'na ev .. . .- -- .. -

3'iting him to move on and nll. sought a shady spot for a nap. Paso at daybreak on February 12, h d ..', -' 1 C b" :. put Boche arInIes all m l"g·l:;.
SUddenly he came to a wide Sleep is the tonic of every soldier but a strong windstorm of G5·mile . a. no supponmg mora e. i oosLer~ Of!' boy! Those Deyjl Dogs di'J.

stre.nn wbose cool waters sparkled which he desires above all things. velocity, struck E1 Paso at 4:tJO m the gr:nds~and. The_:ells ,"tel' bIte; they hardly even iw;ppe'l to
in the .sun ann he sat down on.its T'.lOroughly fatigued from the after- o'elock- in the morning, and badly rMen?,ate t~ _ ne~ honled"'. WrIht eKr;'1 write, but they made each cm'~e(l
,... 'hi -, ed 1 - .• d . f'h th 'n • ass mee rng:; we.e e In t e 'kai-erI'te "'ee a lon"- ,,=c.p' '·1'-'0-"yank to gl've . s trr egs a res- noon's fun th.e .boys slept E'oundly aamage tWO ° t e ree remaI - ChI th e v lIs but I' .:> . - , "', '" y, .. - c :" :" -::
pite from the long cross country and forgot all time. ing planes, necessitating their shill- the. ubt..to . eardn t' etn hW ·he 11' w _ of red all nght (and also c. We 0:
'In H t 'g m'to the TIn. - th k'J - d t t R ckwell "'eld San Di~go - eo,s toun na tea a" Blue and Vl"ni'e) rid Belen"ID auf'
~urney. e sa gazlll.. , ,,"uen - ey a~o-e ~e s~n na mel?- .0 D.- L: ., " ::.. ' far too'small to hold the noise. Yes,- ~ _ C '-h ' ,,,,Hi .~''''
;water and suddenly a suvery fISh dropped below me honzon m the Calif., by tram. MaJor SIDlth wlL",d fh b k tho d' t' th Fran~e of the ~unnl;,ll Dly'~ht, 7"u
naShed up to the top of the stream, w.est and it was late. Pigeon sprang last night that he exp~cted to leave f";:~ r~ ~ e ~~ O\\!, ~u ~\ n e hadn't e,eD; ~tarte~, qU!i'7-~E~~
and then -darted back again to the up and woke his bunkies Th"yall at the first opportumtv for San _r:>·hm_et~hg· e~_ttuda 'has a g Germany sard 'Goodaye, good-mte,
, .• . ., d .. : • - - D' d l' the trip alone as t e weat e1' permlL I' , t e meet-
peep hole trom whlOh it ha come. rubbed theIr eyes sleepIly and won- lego an co~p_ete _ .".' ;n"s were held on the ble'!.chers on
He looked and anoilier. followed, dered what was wrong. b~t tJ:at_ the wrnd :elocit! w.~: s~ill th~ parade ground. and -the next °1 AT THE THEA"-I t:RS ~r
tllen another the whole stream was "Doe:'! yo all know hit am past reo 4:> mile:> per hom, ana all eeLl: - d th .. ., th '-
A.' - f ".' I"'nst him 2"ame 10un e rootIng sectIon e ,
.ull of them. One long mass 0 treat'?" 8",aI. <" talk Of the town Morale 100 perl, NEXT WEEK!
:SJ?mmering bodies flashed before ::':hat's that.!" the3~ all cried., •. - ..". .. cent. Due t~ so~e injured players lorPheum, -Week of Februar~' 2,,!
biro. __. " yes sa?, hIlS past. retreat anu Heauquarters "~nltea 8.tates _"Ifill' and other such stumbling blocks, -Hoban Bosworth in "The f

!Ie :ast a g,ance beh<n?- h"m and we ~sh~ will get PUt in the guard tary AC~demy; We~t POIllt, ~: ::: the team could not "hold 'em" .to I Sea Wolf:' by Jack London; II
~llled "f)me long supple willows. He hou:>€'. _ . Jan. 3u, 19...9.-ueneral o.de." a sufficient degree. Then, agam, Lester Crawford and Helen.
<lut ~ nIce long one Zor a pole. RUD!- _ The boys -had sle1)t long Pfl;s~ re:- No, 7. _. . _ " Old Lady Fate and Jupiter Plunus I Broderick; Grace Kelson, th",!
:magmg through. his poc.k~ts he treat l'..nd. were absent Wimout The roliowrng excerpt ~rom. a Ie,: got together and worked against I' American.made prima donna;!
~un~, a stout-piece .of t.~ne f?r leave. They had broken the rules ter of ~e comma~?,er-m.c~ef or the Fort Omaha scraPP€1"s. The ! "Four Buttercups," a novelty!
his Hne and a small satet~y PI? of camp and would be court-mar- the Amencan exvedinonary Iorces, field was a sea of mud, and rain I surprise; Ethel Da vis and!
from his black tie served as hIS tialed if caught. Pigeon scratched written January 11, 1919, in reply fell durino- most of the aame. But Freddie Rich in songs a lal'
hook. A short distance away were his head fl1riou~ly when thinking to a cablegram from the superin- the big- thing to do was"'to prevent f carte; Harry and Grace Ell:,.
somt"- bushes with bright red ber- hard. tendent, United States Military the spirit from lag-cing- at this time, I worth, song and dance; Archie
11es. He gathered these to use for "Our only chanct is to wait until academy, congratulating the army and to that aoal-the-boys set out. and Genie Fall:; in "A F€'w I
bait. c" dark and then rush the guards. If of the United States on the win- Each and e-.,'='erv· time the rooters Hard Knock::;" kinogram::,'r

',i'n,· !ine flashed into lhe water they don't see us we'll be all right, ning of a hard-fought battle on the "went to bat~ they made a "home Ornheum 'l'rayel \Veeld)·. I
and ;118 current, catching ilie hook but if they get us, oh Lawdy, yo western front, is published for the run," but the team could not seem I Sun, - 23d to 25th-Mary Miifs
and berry, swung _it, ~own the knows the rest." ~ in~ormation of all the a?.ademy:, to hit th?se stone walls for sUf-11 Minter in "The Amazing Im-j
lStrea.u:. A stre~ at llgm: flashed They ~~a:rted. back b? camp and. 1 want. to_~ay one ilimg'r.that IS ficientgams. Morale about 50 per' I postor;" 26th to 1st, _William,
~r at ,he same ElIDe and the b~rry by the ume tu:,y aITlv~, at the th;;t no rne""age that I h"ve re:- cent at the close of the season. I! Farnum in "The Man Rumer."l

- w.saIl~eared .down a rapaclOus grove of trees It was qUlt€ dark, celve~ from any sourc~ ~hateYer But along came the armistice andI! Rialto, ~3d to 27th-?;largueri:e,
tlJ!oat.. The line drew taUt ~d bUt unfortlma~elY a full moon was has glyen J?-;.e a~ much plea",ure,.~ spoiled aU the good work, How- I Clark in ·'~lrs. \Yigg., of the!
nearlY ;j€rked the pole from PIg- up and as PIgeon peeked across much gratlilCatlOn, as mucb saus- ever, one couldn't wish the war, 1 Cabbage Patch;" 28th to l::L, I
,eon's hands, so suddenly, had it the open space between the trees faction as the one. I received from would go just so we could haye first/I Alice Brady in "Th" Hollow of
ilapPi' ned. He pulled .back and.a and. c~p he could s~ tile sen~el ~'ou, in which you .,,-peak of my?e:- class athletic~. After the ~l'misl.jce j Her Hand.;' I
bnghc sunny crappy sailed aver his pa.Clll~ ill the open m the bnght m¥.a representatne of our dear was signed, tne problem ,ot keePlDg

l1
Strand, 23d to 2Gch-Paline I

head onto the green bank. moonlIght. He could see the open· mIlItary academy. the morale up to standaru became a Frederick in "Paid in Fun:'"
A f;i'in spread over Pigeon's face. ing of his own tent with it.,> waiting "What the academY stands for hundred-fold more complicated. A 27th to 1st John Bartvmol''''!

rI'hi..'s was like the ol~ fiJ;J:ing h?le refuge and wished .ag~in ~nd again has alwa~s been my guide through- b?sketball tournament was inaugur-j in "HE--re C~~es the Brid'e:' '..
~ck home.' He left the flS~ ly~g he were safel! WIthlll Its .~olds. ont my m!litary c~r;:~~r, and to hav~ ated, but the dischargin~of. the men Empress, 20th to 22d-":(,:0 I
;In thO' cool grass and cast his line Such a splendid day and now 1;; was approached the hign Ideals of dun, desiro)-ed the teams as ra~t a:; the;!"" Man's Land" f'2aturin~ .Tad·: i
JI:8ain. For half an hour he fished _to be spaile<! by !lUs unfortunate honor and service to the country were organized, and finally but two Cottrell lie~teuant in Cana. i
=nd one by one they sailed over his incident. He scratched his ·head that are the real spirit of West teams remained of the original dian ai~ forces, snd Clarence I
head onto the green bank behind again furiously. How t~ get that Point, bas to me (1. meaning that dozen. Lvdston' Ross and I.e Due;;
mm. At last he counted them, six sentinel away for just two minutes. ~nOthing else has. The longer 1 All soldiHS know perfedly well Corrine'Griffith in "The Girl!
beauties. He stopped now and used "Yo all wait here fo' me, and Eve, and the further I have gone just how much those fraternal 01'-\ Question;"23d and 26th, "Com!
jUs. line" to string hi~ cat~. He don't dare mak~ no noise nei!-her." on in the ser.vice, the-m~li'e ~ rever- ganizatioIlB headed ~Y the, Y. M, C. i Cob cu.tTIPS;'· Cahill and I
~ hunted a cool nole ill the He was gone about ten mmutes ence the things that illspIr~ the L\.• the K. C. and :salYatlOn Army I Romaine; Bert Lytell in i

$tream, ~heltez:ed by rocks, where a~d. ca.~ bacH: leading a large dog, h~art aD;d _soul of young men at have ~one to k~ep the. men from i '.'Faith:" 27th to lSI, "Th", Rio.l.
£& depOSited h!s catch-and started WIth a pIece ?t rope. He had seen West POInt, _. , becon:mg home:-sl?~; ana no amount I' jng Generation," teaturing !
IlJek TO camp., " the dog on his -way back to camp "1 can only add that West POlnL of lIterary abilIty could fully ten juveniles; Harry and Etta i

Arrived at camp he hunted his and the dog had been friendly and has again, in iliis war, demonstrat- describe the moral effect those or· Conley. "At the 01<1 Cnl5s i
Blree bunkies and together . they followed them a Utile ways. No ed its _usefulness and justified it- ganizations have had upon the Roads';" Bbssie Loye in "The i
Itart·ed out again. IDs bunkies plied- doubt it belonged to some farmer self a hundred times over in fur, fighters. When a man, awa)- from \Vishing Ring Man," ,

.!iIia with questions as to their des- nearby.· To the dog"s c.ollar he fas- Dishing to this great American home, either at the camps or at rhe Gayety Vi'eel~ of Febru3.r~- 2:;-;
_..ttitill. But then he- jus.t whetted tened tw.o sticks that Protruded. army in .Europe the splendid men front has a. spare hour or two, duro \' Vi'at;on and Cohan in "'n,,, i
IIIeir appetites With 1lints. aOOut four inche.,;; in front of his who have served here in the old ing which time he does not care to Girls D€ Looks:·
; '"Yo all am gwine to eat _the best mouth. ' To this he fastened a West Point ~pirit. sleep and does not fe..l in the mood Muse 23d to 25th-Loui, Benni-

1IlIIfi.. yo evah tasted. in yo llia." pi_of the bread spread with but- "Believe me, always, yours sin- to write to "Dere ~rabel" or go I EO;:in ··Sand., l--Bar.-c: .:lilt';
.~ey bribed the .cook for some ter, w.hich they had left from their cereI7, JOlL"i J. PERSHL."'G:' jazzin' around, that's the time when and 27th. Glaih" Brc(·j·~v.-:'ll ill

1Gtt.... ..er, salt and pepper and a; loof feast. and. then poin.ling the dog By Ofd.er of Colonel Tillman: he should be furnished with someII "The Ca.11 Of. the SOI'1;" ::';th
lit bread.- The cares of army life atrectly at the-sentine4 "let go. The W. _4.- GAl"OE, sort of amusement at the "Y" or the and lsi 'Tom :.\1;" 11 "E~l1

_-ta-b&~ tha,t-&fternOOil dog snif!$i the bread and butter Lieutenant·C<lione1 of Infantry. UK. C.," in order that he !'hall not Roar a~d Reform."'
.. they ~j puce again ee1oY. ~ ma4i'tot «:, ~ .• alwayS Aljlutant; . have jime to get to thinking 'cause 10 --------,-----0


